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QROWTH OF HOSTILITY TO
WARDS RAILROADS IN TEXAS

Tke following it a series of articles 
OS» “ the Growth o f Hostility Toward 
Ktilroads in Texas, are written by 
W ^ e r  Splawn, Railroad Cotnmiss- 
ioBcr o f Texas.—Editor.

ArticU X lll.

The greatest blutKler the railroads 
made was opposing the election of 
Janies S. Hogg for Governor. Their 
opposition was not so apparent dur
ing the first campaign in 1890. In 
1892 after he had secured the crea
tion of a Railroad Commission and 
had set it to work, the railroads 
sought to destroy him politically. 
They supported one of their attor
neys as the opposing candidate. .M- 
Ihough Hogg received a large ma
jority of the votes cast in the prim
ary. the opposition bolted in the nom
inating convention. The candidate 
who had the support of the railroads 
after bolting his party, secured the 
support o f the Republicans. Then 
followed until the November election

cr waged in Texas. It was under
stood that the defeat o f Hogg meant 
the destruction o f the Railroad Com
mission. Hogg was successful and as 
a result of this campaign, the rail
roads were greatly discredited. Thru 
this campaign of seven months, a 
Governor went up and down the starte 
reviewing the achievments of the ad
ministration and arraigning the rail
roads; and it must be remembered 
thae Hogg was a stump speaker of 
great power. He summed up his four 
years work in the Attorney General’s 
o ffice : "With the aid of two assist
ants. the first year of my official 
term I instituted a series of actions 
to compel those creatures to obey the 
law. Within less than three years 
after a heated contest, the general 
offices o f the railroads were forced 
to return to points within the state. 
Their offices, employees, subordinate 
and cash were brought back to the 
proper places designated by law. up
on their several lines. 'The compan
ies were compelled to equip their lin
es. rebuild depots, and perform their 
services to the public with decency, 
dispatch and safety. W’hen they or
ganized into an association with one 
man in control of their traffic scales 
for the purpose of maintaining high 
rates and prevent ng competition, 
they were enjoined in court and the 
illegal institution dissolved. When 
they permitted their tracts to get rot
ten and out of repair so as to en
danger the lives of their passengers, 
they were compelled to put them into 
good condition. When they had cold, 
filthy dens for depots, they were 
made to construct decent ones. When 
they ran cabooses instead of passen
ger cars, they were made to put on 
good coaches. When thev abandon
ed parrs of the road, they were made 
to construct and operate them. 
When thrv obtained lands from the 
state that cid not belong to them for 
sidings and switches, the powers o f 
the courts were successfully enforced 
to declare that they could not hold 
them. When a competing line sought 
to control a rival by holding its 
stock, both were enjoined and the 
wrong prevented. Wren frauds were 
practiced on the publk by consolida- 
tk m 'o f competing lines action was 
brought, combinations dissolved-and 
charter frachises forfeited."

----------- O  —
Antomobile production may have 

increased 50 per cent in 1923. but the 
ability to boy didn’t.

It a common to say that children 
o f  the present generation are not 
disciplined like their parents were. 
Dot if they were, their parents never
admitted it.

“PEPPY BUNCH LEFT
MONDAY FOR BROWNWOOD

One of the most enthusiastic little 
bunches that wdl be in Brownwood 
for the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention, left Brownfield. - 
Monday, under full sail. There was 
something like 13 cars loaded with * 
about 60 boosters, headed by the 
“Turkey Trot Band." and we know* 
diat Brownfield and Terry county 
are going to get their full share o f  
advertising at this great convention, 
whose pre-convention estimate ran 
as high as 30X100.

Thousands of pieces o f literature 
were carried along to be distributed 
to West hungery folks that will at
tend from many states, and we ex
pect to reap a rich harvest of immi
gration in the future.

Two large trucks with cook, cook
ing apacatus. food, cots and bedding 
left Sunday to make camp and have 
dinner for the boosters on the way * 
Monday. These trucks will serve the 
Brownfieldkes all the way there and * 
back.

While it was not the primary ob
ject of the Brownfield bunch to cut 
any great swath down there, they 
are nevertheless prepared for some 
original stunts with the help o f the 
band, and people are going to set up 
and notice them, even in that huge 
throng.

•\11 praise to  those who have made 
this trip possible.

CLAUD McCLUNG. EvangelUt TILLET S. TEDDLIE. Singer

What the members expect as the , ing his first sermon, they are apt to
greatest meeting of their history will 
begin at the Church of Chri>t on the 
4th Sunday in this month, which is

hear all of them. Me makes friends 
fast and then holds them.

Traveling with Evangelist McCIung
the 25th day. and continue over three ! threnghout the spring, summer and
Sundays.

The preaching wi!l he done by 
Evangelist Claud McClnng. oi Fort 
Worth, given up to be one of :hc best 
preachers and speakers in the church 
of his affiliation. He speaks the gos
pel in love, bm shuns not to tlcclare

antnrm evangelistic campaigns is a 
s'nge- and composer of note in this 
^:ale. Ti'dct S. Teddle. of Vernon. 
Texas. Mis songs are too w ell known 
to .'.T. the singers in Brownfield and 
ve nity to nce«l much comment, but 
von will most llkclv find several of

it just as he see it. and it is said that ; his compositions in any late religions 
should one have the fortune of hear- I song book yon pick up. Me is also a

great worker and is no mean preach
er himself.

The following is a brief report of 
a meeting recemly held by the pair 
at Weatherford, said to have been 
the best ever held by the church at 
that place:

The report was made by the local 
miniser. and it follow >: “We closed 
a fine meeting here at Weatherford 
last Sunday night with 42 additions 
to the local congregation from all 
sources, and one of the deacons tell 
us that at least half were baptisms.

BAPTIST CROP PLANTTNQ
A GREAT SUOCBSt

Brothers Claud McCIung and Tillit 
S Tcddlie conducted the meeting. 
They did their work w ell. leaving the 
congregation in fine shape. We hope 
to do greater things in the future ^  , 
a result of this meeting."

The meetiag here will b« held at 
the church building at it is now well 
seated and more comfortable than 
the tabernacle, especially at this time 
of year.

Von will find a cordial welcome at 
this two weeks of religious campaign 
for the moral and religious upbuild
ing of Brownfield.

FORD SEDAN BADLY
WRECKED FRIDAY NIGHT

Last Friday night, while the ligftt 
plant was out of commission and the 
streets were rather dark. Miss l.an- 
ine Brownfield, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Brownfield drove their 
sedan into one of the concrete turn
ing post near the Brick Garage an<l 
turned it half over, which consider
ably wrecked the car. and broke all 
the glass.

Besides Miss I^iurine was her sis
ter, Lorelle and two little sisters and 
Miss Jewel Carver. Fortunately no 
one was seriously hurt, the diver 
seemingly being hurt worse than any 
of the rest, receiving quite a num
ber of bad bndses. but vve are glad 
to report her up and geving again.

Watch your step, yining pcojdc for 
we can spare none of you.

FOURTEEN HOUR LIGHT
SERVICE FOR BROWNFIELD

Beginning yesterday, the 15th, the 
light plant will start operations each 

[ forenoon at 10:00 o'clock ami run un- 
!til midnight, from this on.

Th.c f.tc: that the present 7S-horse 
power engine is h*aded was demon- 
strateil Mojidav night when the earn 
iva! company tied its hundreds of 
light> on. together with the movie 
going all the same time. The engine 
got so hot it had to he stopped and 
coolid. drring which time the mayor 
ordercil the carnival people to cut 
cut about half its lights.

The city council have placed an or
der for another ingine of 100-horse 
power capacity, but it will not be in 
for over two months, as the engine 
people arc away behind with orders.

THE SHOWS ARE "POURING
IT ON US" THESE DAYS

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

It has always been said that shows 
are an index to prosperity, and’ it 
seems that they have located a good 
bunch of prosperity ’ the Great 
South Plains and Brownfield country 
in particular lately.

Week before last Hefner's Corn- 
medians were here a whole wetk 
with full houses each nig’it in their 
big tent, and this week a carnival 
has been going all week with their 
usual attractions and many catch
penny devices, and the Xew Orleans 
Negro Minstrels are to be here to
morrow night.

These show folks have found out 
where all the money has gene for the 
past two years and have come out 
after it and are getting it too.

Owing to the fact that the Senior 
play was dropped, the commence
ment prog'ranx was slightly altered 
from the printed program in last 
week’s paper.

Sunday night. May 18th. 8.-00 P.M. 
Baccalaureate Service: sermon by 
Kev. Liff Sander.s.

Monday night. May 19th. 8.-00 P M. 
Seventh grade commencement exer- 
ci.ses and <'>rede Operetta.

Tuesday night. May 20th. 8.-00 P.M. 
"The Isle of Chance" presented by 
Mign School chorus, .\dmission 25c 
and .'5c.

Wednesday night. May 21. 8."00 P. 
M . Commencement Exercises. Rev.
E. E. R ' ’ drson. delivering the ad
dress. .

LIBRARIAN EMPLOYED

M iss Lorelle Brownfield. • of the 
First National Rank, has been en:- 
ployed by the Maids and Matrons 
Club as librarian through the sum-

: The pick'wx'kct. who, when arrest
ed. dantitted that he had averaged a 
tloaen robberies a day, was doing his 

■ dailv dozen.

mer months. Please i bserve the foi-

.\n antomobile manufacturer said 
that .\mcrica was on wheels. And 
none of them came from the heads 
or the amoro.fhile drivers.

lowing library hours: Open each 
Monday from 4 to o P. M. Miss 
Dora Daugherty will attend the li
brary while Miss Brownfield is on 

• her vacation.

The man who used to have a weak 
back fr. m chopping wood now has a 
son who has a weak hack from 
cranking his automobile on cold
mornings.

OLD TIMERS NOT ALL GONE

The old timers got infected with 
prospertitis last winter and indulged 
in the usual coma of social oblivion, 
until the last spring sandstorms got 
to whipping ’em up. which naturally 
brought thoughts of old times. .\lso.

THERE ARE FOURTEEN
GRADUATES THIS YEAR

Fourteen splendid young people of 
the Brownfield High School have sat 
isfactorily finished the work of the 
11th and highest grade taught here 
this year, and are entitled to diplo
mas. This is four more than gradu
ated from, high school last vear.about this time, it finallv dawned on . .

T- . 1. . .u I ' I . I t I The list as given us follows: .Ad-Geo. Tiernan that the local stock law i . ..............
. . . .  . j  u 1 ‘be Hamilton. Marguret Bell. Ketthss. and his tront yard had I , _  . „  . . .  ,(lore. Edna Beard, Lillian Neill, Lu-

cile Fiache. Gotsd Harden. Elmo
Carver. Jewel Carver. Twinkle Bur-

was a success 
recently been filled with sand, and 
Jack and Elwood and himself had 
removed the picket fence, an orna
mental landmark in facier days, to 
let the sand blow out. but instead on 
Monday night. May 5th. the same old 
crowd of old timers, hung their hats 
on the deer horn ano antelope heads, 
his treasures of the days gone for
ever. and went around and around in 
the unforgotton games of 42. about 
the only past time they have left.hut

nett. Lois Daniell. Terry Redford. 
Ella Sue Houzc, Bennie Knoll.

FRIDAY 42 CLUB
Mrs. S. H. Holgate was hostess to 

the 42 club Friday afternoon. May 
2nd. Several games of 42 were enjoy 
ed. Prizes were received by Mes- 
dames Hancock, a beautiful salad 
bowl, and to Bragg a pretty flower

if a smile and a laugh is an index to
the heart it certainly was a happy The hostess served delicious brick 
crowd, whose gaity was climaxed , ^nd cake to the following
with cake and punch, and punch and L-^jests and members: Collins. Bragg, 
cake, just as Tuesday dawned overjcook . Endersen. Dr. Bell. Gracey, 
 ̂ ~  Caprwk. I Hancock. Graham. Winston,

To he lost in the surging crowd of Kendrick. Harris. Collier and Tiern-
new folks on the streets, we wonder 
“ where is at" our friends of yore.but 
at these well attended gatheriings it 
is a happy relief to see they are not 
all gone.

The Tiernans came here lieforj the 
county was born, and tie was for ten 
years sheriff, and a genius'in the an

sey yearling into a polo horse xftd 
sell it.

Sallie never tires of that davs work

an.— Rei>orter.

HOW THE STATE CAPITAL
WAS BUILT

On the 8th of this moath, tlie Bap
tist people met to plant 100 acres of 
cotton, which they are farmwg thia 
year, as a church. By 8 o'clock a 
great stream o f plaatcrs, ■nlcs as8 
men were pouring into the fiOd. The 
final count of the teams retrealed die 
fact that there were 22. Some two 
or three teams were turned hack in 
town owing to the fact Aat tkcre 
were already enough tcanss on the 
gfxmnd (o do the job. TWra were-* 
number of men who did aot bdoac 
to the Baptist church, srith tkeir 
teams to assist in tke worthy cause.

The Baptist people arc gratefaliB- 
deed for this ontside kelp. At 4J0  
in the afternoon the ground was 
planted and the men wecc'Brhriag 
out o f the field. It was quite a eight 
to see eighty-six head of slodc com
ing out of the field in a body.

This writeup would not be com^ 
plete without the mention of the hap
pening about the noon hour. About 
12:30 a table consistiag of a kwg 
wagon, was literally loaded with good 
things to eat. A BMSt splendid pot 
of barbecue had been arranged and 
cooked by J .R. Carrer and C  1. 
Brown, and added to this was a fine 
collection of food prepared by the 
Ladies Aid.

The crowd formed a lint of buttle, 
and after grace was said by the pas
tor, a charge eras made on the ta
ble. So far as tha writer is mfonn- 
ed the only casuhics rqpoitcd were.
K. W . HowelL Joim Burnett and W .
L. Bandy, and it ia thonght that with 
careful attention nil srBl finally re
cover.

To say the least and the most o f’ 
it. the sHralt affair srant-off in a 
great

BUBAL TELBraOHE LINES
ARE BEIMG MADE GOOD

of rural tele- 
lines that people 
Hies build for 

being assisted by 
companies thru- 

says the Texas Public

By an act ot the Texas Legislature 
in 1879. .̂ .iXB.OOO acres of land in 
north west Texas were set aside for 

imal industry, is the only man in. the purpose of building a State Cap-
biological history to transform ajer- itol; the huilding was begun in 1886

and completed in 1888. It is typical
ly representative of Texas with its
massive granite blocks and pillars.

Service Bnrcaa
Theae fines used to be uncertain

and canaed m■eh tronblc to their
owBcn*aa4 nsers. Proger attention
and snuHlhMS a Bttle more cost in
the first ginen 
for thdr

UMde them adaqnate

A fescriniw1 of a rcccm meeting

whose low besetting sun. finds the j its itrmense proportions and variety 
old timers gathering at her home. j of building material coming chiefly

It is intended to have these parties ; from Texas quarries and Texas for-
every two weeks through the sum
mer and all old timers are just as 
welcome as me.—Wun-uv-em.

JURY LIST
For the May term of County Court, 

which convenes here May 24:h.
G. G. Gore. L. Greathou'e, Roy 

Hams. W. H. Hill. \V. G. Cook. G. 
Coc.k. L. Jungman.. G. \V. I.a$iter, 
J. B. Lynn. .9 T. Miller. D. F. Mur- 
phey, R. M. Moorhead. J. M. Keeper, 
t .  L. .silliams. \V. B. Downing.

ests The capitol is also the shrine 
of Texas patriotism, for within its 
legiol^tive halls hang many historical 
paintings and portraits typifying the 
early struggles of Texans for politi- 
cat and economic freedom, while the 
grounds surrounding the capitol bear 
monuments of the heroes of theCoa- 
federaev and the Alamo.

It takes more than an eyebrow"e
the upper lip to make a Charley 
Chaplin income.

the Bell Tcle- 
H  mdicative of how the 

nre amisted by the big

floor of the telephone 
keen equipped with min- 

incs. On these was 
(he proper way to 

make joints, and oon- 
nnd the manner of buiM- 

ining sneb lines, 
s are being held all

of Greece didn't have 
until he got'out of the 
fear of having his throat 
s m that we pm a lot of 
barber.

i
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Good W ffl
A ll business has a soul, as w ell as a  body. The body is factory, store or bank, 

th e  m achinery is goods or fixtures and organization therein. The Soul is the 
Stam p on  th e  P ublic M ind.

W hen th at Stam p is im pressed by  th e  desire to  serve, by fa ith  in the m erit 
o f  th e  cause— b y  courteous, square dealing and a sincere, conscientious purpose 
to  be helpfu l— th e reaction is G ood W ill

In  th e  colum ns o f  our assets, w e are pleased to  count th e G ood W ill o f  our 
patrons and friends am oung th e  m ost valueable. W e cordially solicit and heart- 
fly appreciate your business.

V

Brownfield State Bank
A  G o o d  B a n k -

Brownfield» Texas
-In  a  G o o d  T o w n - -In  a G o o d  T e r r it o r y

CONSERVATIVE— ACCOMMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE-^
‘T.uaraiitjr Fund ProtectMn”

HCHDCD
> cocral rcscrvc;

SYSTEM̂

STANDARD RULES FOR
FEEDING DAIRY CATTLE

Bp U rM tsck aad Dmiry Specialist, 
Eataasisa Service, A. mad M. CeUepe

The dairy cow is a high geared 
machine, and will not run in low 
profitably. As a general proposition, 
every dairy animal should have all 
the feed of some kind, that it will 
consume each day. How much of 
the antmal’s time you can afford to 
have it spend in gathering this food 
from scant pastures, depends partly 
upon the >-aIuc of the product pro
duced. and partly on the cost of teed 
from the barn.

Dairy cows should receive rough- 
age in proportion to their live weight 
An ideal roughage ration should con
sist of one pound of hay and three 
pounds of good silage rper day. for 
each 100 lbs. live weight. Mixed hay 
is best, but at least a pifrt of it should 
be some kind of legume, either alfal
fa, cowpeas. peanuts or clover. Good 
green pastures can take the place 
of part of (he silage. Where neither 
is available, increase the hay to two 
or Ihree pounds per day per 100 lbs. 
Ihre weight.

Cows should have grain feed or 
concentrates in proportion to the 
amount of muk and butter produced. 
They should have grain feed to the 
extent of one pound of grain to each 
two or three pounds of milk and but
ter per day. depending on the stage 
of lactation and richness of millk. 
giving each cow a minimum of 8 lbs. 
per day. regardless of production. 
Feed dry cows four pounds per day 
in addition to roughage. .As a gen
eral rule 100 pounds of feed to a cow 
before she freshens will -produce as 
mnch milk as a '.50 lbs feed after she 
freshens when in thin condition. Not 
every cow in good flesh at freshen
ing itnte, will greatly increase her 
daily flow, but she will generally pro-

Does Your on BiU Run High ?

I f  you are not using Magnolia Tractor and 
M otor Oils, you m ight be paying too much 
money. W e can show you that your bill 
will run less i f  you will give us a trial.

Call around to the Station and listen to 
our Guarantee. W e are the oldest Oil Com
pany operating in Brownfield and never had 
a com plaint about our Oils and Gas.

Magnolia pats out an Oil fo r  every make 
o f  M otor or Engine. Call us for  Quality Oils 
and Service. ’ /

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

B r a a i m a a n i a a i H J i i a i a n i z i a n n i a i a M R ^ ^

duce a long period o f time. Cows 
that will not respond profitable to 
this feeding formula should go to the 
butcher as beef. Rock or block salt 
should be kept in the feed manger, 
or else fine salt mixed with the feed, 
in which there should be one Ib of 
salt to each 100 lbs of feed.

.As a general rule the wider the va
riety of feed in the grain mixture, 
the bettor the results in the long run. 
In Te.xas most of the protein for the 
ration should be secured from cot
tonseed meal. Since cottonseed meal 
is nearly one half protein, however, 
only one lb of cottonseed meal to >4 
to 6 lbs) of other common concen
trates. is necessary to furnish suf
ficient protein to balance the ration. 
Beyond the amount necessary to bal
ance the ration, a pound of cotton- 
seecT meal is worth no more than a 
pound of any other concentrates. 

■<^ttonseed meal is usually is more 
expensive so that any amount fed 
beyond this proportion, causes a loss 
6i d!tference in the price of a pound 
of cottonseed meal and something 
else cheaper. .A most satisfactory 
dairy ration, at the present time.from 
the standpoint of economy, is corn 
feed meal (one part by weight) rice 
bran, two parts, wheat bran two 
parts, cottonseed meal, one part. In 
c.se the animals receive no legume 
hay in the roughage. 50 lbs of ground 
alfalfa should be added to this ration 
to keep up the bone and the mineral 
salts in the blood. .A better ration, 
though in most localities, more ex
pensive. is two parts of corn, two 
parts ground oats, two parts of wheat 
bran, and one part cottonseed meal. 
If cheaper ground barley may be us
ed to substitute* part, or all of cither 
the corn, oats or bran.

Keep in mind that a dairy cow’s 
ration should be amply balanced.suc- 
culent, bulky and as cheap a mixture 
as can be furnished and still main

tain the balance of necessary nutri- 
t ents.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS
By Sand Bar.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley spent' last 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Murphey

Millard Ellington and family, from 
Brownfield, moved on the old Har
ris place last week. We welcome 
them to our’ community, and we wish 
the health, happiness and prosperity 
while they ;.rc with us.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Murphey and 
little daughter. Dorot’ny were trad
ing in Brownfield, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tandy and son. 
Ben Hustos, were county seat callers 
last Wednesday morning.

M. E. Ellington, from Brownfield, 
spent last Tuesday night with his 
brother. F. .M. Ellington and family.

.A few of the neighbors and friends 
of Mr. Ham and family enjoyed a 
party at his house last Tues. night.

Miss Vivian Clare spvnt last Wed. 
night with Miss Eileen Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris, from 
Brownfield spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellington and children.

The railroads killed lJO.ts85 persons 
last year, which doesn’t includes 
those who got caught at the crossing.

•

Chemical imports arc constantly on 
the increase. Drug store beauty wil! 
be preserved.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 97.

The State of Texas. County ui Ter
ry, City of Brownfield:

Traffic Ordinance
Be it remembered that on the ”th 

day of .April, .A. D. 1̂ 24. the City 
Council of the City of Brownfield. 
Terry County. Texas, convened in 
regular session, the following mem-

bers being present: Joe J. McGow
an. Mayor, Tom May. E. G. .Alexan
der. B. W. Hurst ami (ieo. E. Tiern- 
an. .Aldermen, and Morgan L. Cope
land. City Secretary; and among 
<ijl\er business had the follow ing or
dinance was passed;

An ordinance ragulating traffic 
within the corporata limita of the 
City o f Brownfield, Texas:

Section 1. L'se of streets and alleys 
subject to what regulations? The 
use of the streets and alleys of the 
City of Brownfield. Texas, by horses 
and vehicles, the transptirtaiion of 
merchandise and other property* up
on the streets an«l alleys, and the 
movement, stopping and siamlitig of 
horses and vehicles in streets and al
leys shall be subject to the regu'a- 
tions in the succeeding sections of 
this ordinance set forth.

Section 2. Vehicles shall keep near 
the side. when. .A vehicle, except 
when passing a vehicle, shall keep as 
near the right haml curb line as pos- 

j sible.
i Section Vehicles overtaking an
other: .A vehicle overtaking anoth
er. shall, in passing, keep to the left, 
and shall not pull over to the right 
until entire clear of it. nor shall it 
lease the line on the right unless 

j there is a clear way of at least IhO 
; feet in advance on the left.

Section 4. X'ehicles turning to the 
Right into f^trtet. .\ vehicle turning 

: to the right into another street.shall 
' turn the corner as near to the right 
I hand as possible.
j Section 5. Vehicles Turning to the 
: Left into Street. .\ vehicle turning 
to the left into another street shall 
pass to the right of and beyond the 

i center of the intersecting street bc- 
 ̂ fore turning: and there turn posts 
arc placed in the center of intersect- 

' ing streets, such vehicles shall keep 
to the right of such turn posts.

Section b. Crossing from One .Side 
of Street to .\nf*thcr; .A vehicle in

Bakery and Candies
Cakes,

Pasteries,
Candies and Bread-

Watch our window on Satutdays 
Your Grocer Sells our Bread

N. Hancock E. W . Rambo

guilty of a misdemeanor. J arc driving.
Section 1.1. Holding Horses. No Section 2.1. Sounding Horn. Etc.: 

person while driving a vehicle with i It shall be unlawful for the driverof 
horse or horses attached thereto. I operator of any motor-driven vehi- 
shall cease from holding the reins in cle to sound the horn, gong or other
his hands to guide and restrain the 
same, nor when not riding cease 
from walking by the s|<le of thesha't 
or wheel horse holding on to the 
bridle or halter thereof.

devices for giv ing warning upon same 
in a loud, unusu;:! or uncccssaryman 
ner. or to use same at any time or 
place except as a warning of danger.

Section 24. Littering Streets: It

are prohfliited 
over any con-

Wheels! Tractors 
from being driven 
Crete crossing unless the cleats on 
the wheels thereof are first removed.

Section 15. Lights on \’ehicles: 
Every motor-driven vehicle on the 
streets between the hours of sunset 
and sunrise, shall have fixed on some 
conspicuous part o: the front there
of, two lighted lamps, visalde at least 
3i<) feet in the direction toward which 
such vehicle is proceeding, and also 
shall exhibit one red light in the re
verse direction.

Section 16. Running Motor in Idle 
Machine: No motor driven vehicle 
shall be left standing in any street 
with machinery running unless some

i crossing from one side of the street j handling said ve-
hic.c ht* Iftt in charge thereof-

HARDW ARE-
IMPLEMENTS

W e are pleased to annOimce<that our big 
hardware stock is fully up to standard with 
all Standa^, Trade Marked goods.

W e are Exclusive Agents tor the World 
Famous line of P. & 0 . Implements. Every 
farmer has known their merits tor genera- 
tfons. Let us demonstrate them.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

to another, s’.iall do so by passing the 
I center of the intersecting street (or 
turn post where same or placed i be
fore turning to the left and then head 

: in the direction of the traffic on that 
side of the street.

I Section ". Backing to Make Turn 
Prohibited—When? No vehicle shall 
turn back to make turn on any part 

1 O! any street w ithin one block of the 
courthouse square, but shall g o , 
around the Mock to an intersecting , 
street. j

Section 8
Every driver of a vehicie shall, in 
slowing up. give a signal to those

Section 14. Tractors with cleats on | shall be unlawful to throw or drop
upon any street any nails, tacks, 
crockery, crap iron. tin. wire, bottles, 
glass or any other thing likely to 
injure a vehicle tire, or litter the 
streets.

Section 25. Speed Limit: It shall 
be unlawful for any person or per
sons to run. drive or direct or to per
mit the running, driving o f  any mo
tor driven v ehicle, in, upon, along or 
across any public square, street, al
ley or any other place within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Brownfield Texas, at a greater rate 
of speed than twelve (12) miles per 
hour.

Section 26. Side Walks. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to use 
roller skates, bicycles, tricycles or 
other devises other than that ordin
arily used by pedestrans upon any 
side-walk within the corporate lim
its of the City of Brownfield. Texas.

Section 27, i The following terms 
wherever used herein, <xcept as oth
erwise specially* indicated, shall be 
the meaning hereinbelow set forth. 

J ami any such terms used in the sin-

Secti<'»n 1“. Drivers Must Complv- 
with D’.rtction of City Officials: 
Drivers of all vehicles at all times 
must comply with the directions by  
voice or hand of any member of the- 
City Officials in charge, as to stop
ping*. starting, approaching or de
parting tr«>ni any place.

Section IK. Stopping .\breast: No ■! gular number shall be held to include
the plural.

The w’ord “ vehicle” includes every 
wagon, carriage, omnibus, sleigh, 
push cart, automobile, motorcycle, 
bicycle, side car and other ^mvey-

pe*son having charge of a vehicle 
shall stop the same abreast of an
other vehicle lengthwise of the street

Signal on Slowing oi emergency.
Section 19. Parking \'ehicles: .AIT

raising a whip or haml,' vehicles while standing on a street
i shall at all times be parked at an an- 
I Lr]e of

ances in whatever manner driven or 
propelled.

The word “ horse”  includes cverv
behind by 
vertically.

Section 9. Signal on Turning: In ' ^«-’>’ces with said street, j dr mestic animal used for draft or 
turning while in mr>tion or starting I ' c - j  riding purposes.
to turn from a standstill, a signal; withtn the bounds o f .  “Curbs" are the lateral boundary
shall be given by the driver of the ' space marked in white on the | of that portion o f the street desig- 
vchicle about to be turned, by a whip , sai»l street for parking pur-| rated for vehicles, whether marked
or hand indicating the direction m ' ri«bt front wheel within^ with curbstones or not.
which the turn is to be made. ! 1 The-word “ person” includes all in-. 1

>ection 10. Signal on P.acking:] 20. Mufflers. .All motor-^dividaalt, associations, partnerships
Before backing ample warning shall; vehicles operating within the and corporations.
he given by voice, sound or horn, or j lim.its o: the City of Brown Sect on 28. Penalty: .Any person
uplifted hand, and while bac’gmg un- equipped violatioR any o f the foregoing pro-

n vehi- visions, mlcs and regulations, shall
cut-out be decaacd guiky of a misdemeanor.

. . . . .  _ upon conviction thereof shall !>eSection

ceasing vigilencc must be exercised 
by the driver not to injure those be
hind.

lection II. What Vehicles have 
Right of W ay; City and County Ot- 
ficals, fire departmen:. ambulances, 
and United States Mail vehicles shall 
have the right of way on any street 
and throug*h. any pr<'»ctssion. when in 
the regular course of their proper 
duty.

Section 12. Of:en«e to Interfere 
with Same: .Any person who shall 
interfere with any of the vehicles 
named in the foregoing section, when 
the same are in the regular course of 
their proper duties, shall be deemed

cle shall be driven with its

rcet
street other than at the intcrsectioa 
of two Streets

Section 22. Holding to Moving Ve
hicle; .No person riding a bicycle, 
tricycle, motorcycle, or on roller 
skates, shall h4 1̂d to any vehicle for 
the purj>ose of holding onto and be 
ing carried along by said other ve
hicle. and all drivers of vehicles shall 
use unceasing vigilence to keep per
sons from holding onto or being car
ried along by said ehicle which thejr

I. \ ehicle* Crossing the i punished by a fine of not to exceed 
No vehicle shall cross any ? One Hmdred Dollars.

Thia ordinance shall be in full force 
end effect frtfm and after its passage 
and publication as required by !iw.

I hereby certify that the above and 
foec^aiag ordinance was duly pre

sold unanimously passed and 
by the City Council of the 

Q l]r u f Brownfield. Texas, at a reg- 
■ ! «  «S?ee»iig of said Council, held 

“ - J .  April 7th. 1924.
($iR4l) Morgan L. Copeiand

City -Secretary.
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The Brownfield Merchants listed below are now ng 
the popular “ S. & H. Green Stamps on all piircbascs.

Ycu are entitled to one “S. & H.” Green Stamp with 
each 10c represented in all purchases, in addition to the 
E X T R A  Stamps we will give you from time to time. 
Ask for a book in wh*ch to place y»yir sta4Rps, and then 
place 30 stamps on each page. When your hook is filled 
you may select from display the article most desired in 
exchange for it.

.Mc.<̂  snhstantia'. hican..-: .VetnnI ;•
in the merchandise ;;ivtn i;i ir;ihr;.- •
Grecn» Trading Stsimps far grca.i r lu. it v. e 
ftjrd to give in any •nher 'v ?y. t' *-• r;:
“ S. o: M." Green Stamps give:’ at oi;r st- 's  ■. 
those obtained from all part.. < •' i ’ic »'• !: 
he com!)incd and pl .'e<I in any < ;:t < r w. ..
ht)oks.

A. B. COOK A  SONHAVEARRANGED WITH SPERRY & HUTCHINSON COMPANY 7 0  ACT AS <. 
STATION FOR “S. A  H.”  GREEN STAMPS, AND YOU WILL FIND IN THEIR STORE AT ALL TIM.E 

J U L  CATALOGUE FROM WHICH YOU CAN MAKE YOUR SELECTION.

Ask for “S. & H. Green Stamps at these st

A. B. COOK & SON

p,7*OC •

“ PRICE MAKERS OF MERCHANDISE”  
W e Appreciate Your Trade

Phone 15 Brownfield, Te:

CASH GROCERY CO.
“ The Pure Food Store”

H eadquarters fo r  Good things to  Eat 
A irship Q uality and Subm arine Prices. 

Free Delivery.

BRICK GARAGE
L et us fill your Car w ith GAS and OIL 
 ̂ Equip your Car w ith Tire and Tube 

Accessories.

T R Y  O U R SERVICE 
BrownHeld, Texas

C. L, WILLIAMS
H A R D W A R E  -  F U R N iT . K i:

‘W here Pric?s and Quality Mt 
Com e to  See UtL

B row nfield,

P A L A C E  DRUG ST O i .C
“ I f  it ’ s in a D rug Store, W o Hi.- o i 

Drugs, D rug Sundries, Jow vhy,

Cold Drink?.
Prescriptions Our Spociaity. 

Brovvmfield, T : : . ?

You will “S. a  H." Green SUmps e reel money sever because it in no way affects the co:t of ih ' o-jo-Ij y . < 
amd yon will note that the prices will remain the sama cs they were before we started ^ivin:; stir.sps.

' BEGIN AND SAVE NOW

Send your Gum Wrappers, Coupons. Trade Marks. Soap Wrappers, Coiiee Signatures, ete.. to S” • y i' :
care A. B. Conley, Jr., Store, Lubbock. Texas, and they will exchange them for t!ie “S. 1!.' Gr< ■ •

THE SPERRY & HUTCHINSON C0MP.A{\!¥
“SERVING AMERICAN HOUSEWIVES AND MERCHANTS SINCE IfSC.”
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Chicken Dinner
-  <

Every Sunday
^ h y  not, in place o f  spending hours over a hot 

stove baking your Sunday Dinner, com e to  the 
C ity C afe and get your Cbicken p in n er.

City Cafe

Mrs. r.ill .^mith and children o* 
licretord. visited her j’arents, Mr. 
and Mfo. }'. 1‘.. Walters, a few d . i j ,  ! 
tliis week.

Mrs. Jolm Kamlal visited her daii- 
glitcr in I.uliixKTk. Sunday. She wa, 
acromi’anied home b̂ - here little 
grainMa::gIiter. Caroline Spencer.

If coinlensing the Gongressioral 
Record should impair its burning 
(juahnics. we say lay o ff. as it i... fine 
kindling.

UNITED STATES OIL 
LANDS HELD FAST

Yc*. there is no doubt about nor
malcy returning. Harry Thaw wants 
ID l>4 judged of sound mind.

Ed and Henry Dumas, of Plains, 
were visiing and shopping in this city

.this week.
W. H. Richards, of the Primitive

Baptist church, will preach here 
Sunday night. May IJlth. at the court 
house.'

If it’s true that Henry Ford gets 
1.500 letters a day asking for money, 
he ought to have a nice stamp col
lection.

Four Million Acres With
drawn by Presidents.

WaBhington.—I'uldic l.snds, oelir. .*i 
to contuiu nlino.xt iueub ulable i^uaut.'* 
ties of oil, a.gregutitig more t]»au 4.- 
nuo.ouO acres in eotitinentJil United 
States*, and approximately -.'.o "I 
,«<iuare miles, ba\e. teen \\itiidrawu 
from eutry Ly suo e.*.i\e pivs.deius 
since I'JUtL

T i.is  \.;;s b ■ ni. d .-.i a f 
aiiiinatitm ol il, • r . s < . 
l>aitnici.t o f  tl. . li ! .
tllOM' o f tl.v ...o l
im»de tile o ii ' im l <
rc>our. v.s o f  ti:e pro, r «.
tbf go\,Miiii( jit I . ,;r. < .
oiiimcn ltiijoii> w ii. ... in. ;
V. itbdrawal>.

'l'iii.>* ii> »■> r. , ’ ..i-a;:, 1: 
ail tl.e va-i .;ri'a of ml !.i:;
.•«ct a.'ldc for ;; f .r p 
j>Iy for tlie na\y. .\ ,.• ( ;r< 
jiu rc.serve. "i;; . ;j i, 
o f till- a<Mi.. o I.; s Lien 
naval u>e.

7 Ills acrei.g-* ia e<
S la lc '  is •, . .<1 ;
No. 1, .:
r.iTi s ; ta.val ■ . ■ > .■
VlMa, CM.. . , 1 ;
Fcrve No. 1, ( P . • • t 1 > ;
f le c k .  V. vi !;. r.. ;
are ti.e r< - : • .
Ic-l'CS t.. i!... I ' . . . : ' ' .
tn 'I s ri -I In 1 ■■
I •-fori-

’1 i I • • 1 a i" a;. ■ ■. t ' ;  
wiilcp- i ;• . . . . 

by tbc go,.-IS, L
[noses. So:;;o i
l e ti'.nic.l O', r.- I", tl; : r.; • 
may be r' • . ' » . .•

. • ‘ . 'M  n, It.
V. . 7 v.n by Taft.

. 'i-;. :.g the Taft ad-
y li.'crior r>al-

i • ' * ■ •!' to willi-
1 • of oil lati'Is

' ' (■ ilT- nii 1.
• t .'.I; I la< e u«! fob

-. • • IJ! Jicrc.s in

HOW TO CONTROL 
MOTHS IN HOMES

I' ' :" i - .i in \. \ oaiing; t 
. 7  '7 .. ri '. ill Wyuiii-
' . 1 <7 '' '7 at r»'s in

. . l .d " .  ilVXKI
!•'. ! raary. I'.iHt.
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' , t • o f  i:;e [ire'iih nt
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. t ■ r I :l rt.sie!:-..cs o f  the
a. V. , . Il :■..•] to lie liK'ateil

t ••• ,t 'J'lio witlidraw-
■ ■ .. I ' .'1 tti SI!.T7i'» acres

rii’ : 7.. 71 .it r. n in fo lo ra d o ,
• • I t I.O-. .np.txtl I
n N S  .. 7: tnres la

'  ’ . s in tyi.b and
’ . i:. » • ;i .
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■ • S;..!lh. niret tor
- ' - . s . .futary
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Pests Will Destroy Anything 
From Clothes to Brushes.
TVasliingtou, D. C.—Complete ellm* 

ination of clotliPB nuKhs from the bonw 
iii diftifult. They breed not only in 
weariL.g apparel, but in carpeta  ̂ ruga, 
and upbolBtered furniture, m Btngis 
I)ipf*o of which may often furnish a 
steatly supply of niuths to restock au 
entire house. They can be reduced, 
liowever. In any home or establishment 
by using the control measures pre
scribed by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Fen-ons owning clothing subject t* 
attack cun afford to buy cltests or cab
inets tiuit are very tight in which to 
store tliem. Trunks are usually not 
niotli-xiroof. Red cedar chests when Is 
good condition are among the tightest 
containers on the roarkeL Such chests 
!:coi> out the moths, and the character
istic otlor of their wood kills any new- 
ly-hatcliiHl or young motli larvae that 
may 1>e confined in them with the cloth
ing. Tight chests or cabinets, the walla 
of whicli can he made to absorb as 
nmcli cedar oil as Is found in the wood 
of rimtainers of equal slse, are as val
uable as cedar chests.

“Clotlies moths are the prime oltaKl* 
«-rs among fatiric pests,”  sa>'s E. A. 
lUack. entomologist, in a department 
liullctin.

They Prefer Darknaao.
“ 'rite common clothes motlis art nso- 

ally seen dying in darkened comers 
uud Just beyond range of the brightest 
rays of the lamp. They prefer dark
ness.

“Tile moths, or millers as they are 
tiftin culled, have imperfectly devul- 
oinil tnnuth parts and could not feed 
u[Hin falirics if they desired. Their 
puqiose in life is merely to lay tgg» 
tiiat develtip into the worms or larvae, 
wbicli alone can cause destmctkNi. 
Never! licless, every motli killed helps 
to reduce infestations by preventing 
more eggs being laid. Tlie moths lay 
their eggs in and abont ciothlng and 
other objects subject to attadn From 
the eggs are hatched tha loiraa  ̂ ar 
woniis. only the worm or larraeiOC 
the clothe^ moth is capable of destroy* 
ing fabric's.

“*>'I:ere are two very commoft qiedca 
of clothes moth. They are the caaa 
making clothes moth and the webbing 
t iotbes moth. The tapestry moth Ifl 
le-is eften found, though It may become 
destructive. '

“Tile adult of the case-making 
clot lies moth has a wing expanse sC 
ul.’out half an inch. Its bead and for^ 
\\ ings are grayish yellow or buff, wltll 
indistinct duiic spots on the middle at 
the outer portions. The hind wings 
are white or grayish and silky.

“The case-making dotiies moth is •# 
named because the larva, for its pr^ 
teciioo, makes a poitaUa coot eat af 
spun silk and fragments of tba fabric 
upon wliic'h it feeds. These cases at
tain a length of from foorrixtaaMha 
to six-sixteenths of an inch. The larva 
almost never leaves its case. Tha 
webbing clothes moth is the most aboiH 
dant and injurious crlothes moth.

Bothsrsd by One Type.
During the last few years, prae* 

tically all instances of severe dotiies 
moth damage repotted by manafacto^ 
ing plants throughoot tha Norih, ia- 
clu’iing Chicago, Boston and New York. 
Iiave bc*en assodated with this opedea. 
I'or years it has been the prevailing 
>pecies in certain boasea la weatera 
Ma.'*sarhusetts and aontheostem C c »  
nccticiit, hence it cannot be said tlmt 
this webbing clothes math is typically 
Southern in distribution, sltboogh It is 
( ften called tba *8oitthani’ dothes 
moth.

“c ’lothes moths feed apoa wool, ftnv 
laiir, feathers, sad sll fftbrics msnii- 
fiK-tured from tbain. They also reUak 
dric'd animal matter snch as dead In- 
SCH'tS, inclndinc tba dead of their own 
sperips, and ostreated skiaa, beef mea  ̂
c}i>cin, etc. In experimental work 
i-lothea nudhs have thrived best opoa 
a diet of bristles, hair, feathers, fur. 
or raw wool, aad aet as wall npen or
dinary woolea doth used la the making 
of wearing apparel. Notwithstanding 
this, the damage they cense to wearing 
ai'parel has glvea them a wen-deserved 
rcputaticm as peats.

“Thera aagr ha stMaa aatisfactloB. 
however, la knowiapr that if the death 
mte among dothes moths feeding npc« 
dyed woolea fabriea was as low as 
among those feeding upon raw wooL 
and their growth as rapid as when they 
feed npoa brlstlSB, furs and hair, thdr 
capadty fhr dsotraction would be In
creased eaormendy.

“A slagla plaea of halr-stoffed or 
fcather-atnflM fhraltura may keep a 
house wdU eiachad with dothes moths 
for yearn** *
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THE TEKKT COUHTY M g»A i,n

A. |. STRICKLIN. Editor and Pro^

Hdbirriptiw R«Im

0 » t  year: la  Terry county. flDO; 
f'Cac o f Texas, Oklahoma and New 
^uadeo, $1.25; all other states, $1J0.

TIm  six Bosth rate on the aborc 
•aibcSOc; 65c«ad 75c.

The three month rate will be 25c; 
J5c and 40c.

Advertisias Rates on Application.

iarthmnm*hBh»^ — — —

know what others might do. but we 
would not support a wet Democratic | 
candidate on a wet platform even if 
he were unanimously nominated by 
the national Democratic convention. 
Prohibition as a political issue is be 
hind us. The duty of Democrats and 
Republicans alike is to aid in en
forcing the law, and they can best 
aid in enforcing the law by obeying 
it themselves."

We printed invitations and cards 
this week for the graduation exer
cises of the Meadow High School, 
for Miss Fay Timmons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Timmons of that 
place. Miss Fay is the only graduate 
this year, and if we are not mistaken 
is Meadow's first graduate in the his
tory of her school. This Is a great 
honor, as Meadow's graduates will be 
legion before many years.

B J B m a a m a n i a n n n i i a i ia ^ ^

Tinted lighting to harmonize with 
decorathre schemes is becoming pcg>- 
nUr in modern homes.

The Censor says that the South’s 
total wealth has quadrupled since 
19QQ. This great progress has been 
made under and largely because of 
prohibition.

For the first time in three hundred 
years. Holyrood Palace at Edinburgh 
will be dry at the functions in con- 
acetion with the assembly of the 
Chnrch of Scotland.

Of the 280.000 stockholders in the 
Ahwrican Telephone and Telegraph 
Company at the end of 1923. 148.000 
were aromen. The average holding 
eras 20 shares; one-third of the stock
holders own five shares or less.

The editor o f the Reveille, pub- 
lishede in Lin Creek. Mo., grew tired 
of the merchants telling him it did 

I not pay to advertise, and therefore 
added to his printing business a well 
selected stock of merchandise His 
printng outfit was small and there 
was room enough in the bui'iding to 
accomodate the printing outfit and 
stock of goods. He commenced to 
advertise his stock o f merchandise 
in a thorough manner, and at this 
time is the leading merchant, the 
leading shoe dealer and the leading 
dry goods merchant in the town. He 
has not only' proved that it pays to 
advertise but finds that there is more 
money in the mercantile business and 
has quit printing, which has been 
taxing all his energies for several 
years without the satisfactory com
pensation now enjoyed.

The Lubbock Avalanche began the 
publication o f an afternoon paper 
thb week to be known as the Daily 
News. As there are no afternoon 
papers that we know o f closer than 
Amarillo and .\bilene. we see no rea- 
so« why it should not pay.

The Memphis Commercial .Appeal 
is credited with a recent editorial ut
terance at follows: “We do not

We have recently printed a lot of i 
Independent School District Inven
tories for the Gomez District, and 
still have the forms up. At this is a 
difficult form to get up and rather 
expensive, the trustees o f other in- 1  
dependent districts can save money 
by ordering while we have it up as 
only a few minor changes have to be ' 
made to make it fit your district. | 

The “ Pioneers" at the Pastime on 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights o f  
this week was great, and a large 

I crowd attended both nights. The 
j Pastime is giving great programs all j 
: the time.

G o o d r i c h
Sih/eilDwn

CORD

There is no lux* 
nry in die cost of 
Silveitown Cord 
Tires. The luxury 
is aU in the per*

B ric k  G ara g e

FREE!
at the

Enterprise Market & Grocery
Famous ""White House’" Aluminum 
Free in exchange for cash trade.

N o advance in prices<~simply a 
Profit Sharing Plan to please old 
customers and obtain new ones.

W e are also installing a Baker Ice 
Machine so that we will be prepared 
to keep Perfect Foods Perfect.

ftiiy our G« B. R« Smith** Famou*
Soft and Hardwheat Flour

EAT THE BEST FOR THE SAME PRICE

PLAY SAFE
Is th ere anyth ing m ore foolish— m ore needless- 

-th a n  to  **take chances" w ith th e title when you 
b o y  a  piece o f  real esta te!

It is ea ^ ’ to  buy a title  with a  cloud on it— but 
M IG H TY H A R D  TO S E L L

Play safe. Let us furnish you th e kind o f an 
abstract that will teU you th e exact truth  about 
th e  property  you are th inking o f  buying.

W e have com plete, accurate, system atized 
f^oords. W e are specialists. You play safe 
w hen you let us m ake your abstracts.

C. R* RAMBO* Abstracter
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Conoty) TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS1
I The following political announce 
I ments are subject to the Democratu 
; Primary July Joth. 19J4.
For District .Attorney

Parke N*. Dalton 
John L- Ratliff 
J. M. Marshall 

For County Judge
H. R. Winston 
Raymond Simms 

For County and District Clerk 
Miss Lillian Webb 

! Rex L. Headstream
Jay Barrett 

For Tax-.Assessor
J. C. Green 
John SendJay. Jr.

For County .Atiornev
• (ieo. W. Neill 
For County Treasurer
. Mrs. Lula Smith

'For Sheriff and Tax-Collector.
Wood E. Johnson 
F. M. (Frosty) Ellington

* ,  R. E. Burnett
For Weigher of Precinct No. 1.

J. S. Smith 
W. .A. Bynum

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 2.
W. G. Swain 

j W. S. Self
R. H. Tim.m.or.s

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1.
W. E Harred 
D. S. Cunningham 

For Commissioner Fre. No. 2 
J. J. Nettles 
W. F. Stewart

For Comm.issioncr Pre. No. 3.
I T. O. Hooker

Will C. Bro»n
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

R. E Thomas 
W. H Black

You know  that Better 
Groceries make 

Better IVfeals
The cook know s it. There isn’t 

a singte argum ent in favor of buy
ing anything except the BEST in 
Groceries. W e wont carry any
thing else. W e please the c o o k - 
w ill please you.

SRmNFIELD TEXAS

5 T IW TMI ton e .U M -tf

NOTICE

i This is to notify the public that all 
, pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
; den in Lynn and Terry counties arc 
I posted and everybody is forbidden T 
hunt, fish or aryway trespass on our 
property.—GRe Ln  & LI MSDEN.

L o w e r .  P r ic e d  C.=ir v v lt h  B a l l o o n  l i :  *68 S t a n d a i d

Announcing

An AitMclnun^V

------------1 <

The new Ov’cr!.-.’:d Blue Bird! Longer v̂  heclbase, 
larger body. Dig engine, v.onderful power! 
Genuine Fisk hcllozn tires \A'itii ariiilery w h e ^  
Steel disc wheels c: $25 cNtro. Come in, see this 
wonderful car—and enjoy a ride.

<725
BLUEBIRD

SPEAR GARAGE

CAN YOU TELL? ^H.w can he sharpen his shoulder ?
Slides* :

Where a m.in can buy a cap f - , .... - do vou?
h:s 'Knee?

Or a key t ■ the l<xk ■ ...... .-.ar.us:
Can h:s eyes Se called an ..cadvmv j '>ea: the drum of his ear?

Because there are pupi.s t.-.ere* the calf of his leg cat the corn
Wha: gems a-e found ;n the cr -..r . roes*

ot h i head*  ̂ j :  j,. a corn on the
Who tra'fls the bnd.re of his r- sc* p - . :_Ar-n.

Can he u>c. vkhen shingling the roc: | _
of hrs mouth. c -r.e rcr'•e vir 'te that “ It is with

The raJs cn the end of his toes* ; ^ -d s  as uith su^^eam.-:he more 
». an the crock .n his e " -  b< sent ' 

to jail?
1; > >. uha! did It d< '

they are condensed, the more they
burn” i'-■nrr«-‘ »^•nal ReCv rd ;sl(ate 
e-t’v.

A. W.'Bemintt. o f Hollis. Okla.. is
vualims k *  brother-in-law. W; C  
Jones Uh4 famSy. and is also using 
the tiBc for prospecting in our good 
covatty J fr . Kennutt expressed him
self A  kCmg a^eeably surpriseo and 

with the Brownfield country 
A M ld  not be surprised to 
trim xniorg our citizenship 

OM e f  ttese days.

M ii Akison. Western L'nion man 
at this pbee for the past several 

1$ transferred to Snyder 
ly o f this vscck. and Cliston 

Hp|i|̂ aent here.
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ReiMiir W ork
Have your Watck, 
Clock, Jewelry and 
Grafonola repaired at

The Gift Shop
D« E* McGee

VERMONT WiLL HAVE 
NEW LAKE IN SPRING

TEE DEMPSTER #11 
SELF OILIKS MILL.

(T h e M ill  W ith ou t an 
E q u a l) Can b e  fou n d  
a t  ou r  y a rd . T here 
'i e  a ls o  a  co u rte o u s  
s a le s s a n  who can  ex *  
p la in  why t h is  m i l l  
s p in s  w h ile  o th e r s  
s ta n d ! Why i t  runs 
s a fe ly  in  a  storm  
and why i t  la s t d  In 
d e f i n i t e l y .

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

I Dam to Form R 
I Develop

WliiiiEcTiaru, Vi.—Sprtn* will Mr • 
vallejr In rontbm  Vrr* 

Konr. \^Lere «>oi« a turbulent Itnln 
river rushed l>etw«rtt tlie iMnainliin 
an.i ;-a«t dueilin^s. schoolboiiMa and 
t:a j cemeteries and through tanflrd 
forests, a (>eacefal lahu will mirror tha 
cre&t hUIn

Ficdicg its outlet in n tunsel which 
will earrjr Its water to a powerhouse 
far beit̂ w, the lake will furnish the 
power which, trshsfortned Into ele^ 
tricity, will tisrel over many miles of 
high-tension wires and opernte a large 
numher of New Eicgland la&natrlal 
plants.

Engineers of the New Ragland Pow
er cMcupany began work la Jane. 1S22. 
on this hydro-electric project, floo at 
U>e greatest In the nortliMStrm soe- 
tioli f‘f  the cotmtry.

It involved the building of an cnrtll 
dam 2>0 fee: In height and said to bo 
the largest of Its kind la the world. 
It Involved also the retBoval of cany 
huil.l.ngs. the transfer of several cecn#- 
ter.es to high ground, the reloeatlon 
c f  the tracks of the Hooeac Tunnel 
and Wilmington railroad and the clea^> 
big of hundreds of aoM  of timber 
and brush.

The reservoir above the gfoat dam 
Is ten miles long and covers an area 
of ihiNai acres. Its ettiinated capacity 
Is Ss-iM.'.'Xa) gallons of water.

The r<ower to be created will be car
ried <.<ver a transmission line for a dl»̂  
Unce of 76 xiles to Willbary. Masa.. 
tl.e center of the company's i^ esn . 
Ti.is line will carry 110.000 volts of 
electricity.

The si ring rains an-1 the meitlag 
sn w on the ccuntainsidca wfn swell 
the Ilnle river and the bnge aiaoant 
c f water that heretofore has gone to 
waste will gradually AH tbe rsaervoir. 
The engineers figure the new lake win 
te fully created by April or Ifay.

The dam itself Is feet thick at 
the ’.ase. 'd'Xy feet in height and 1.S50 
feet a.-rosa It covers 18 aons and 
eiUtains cubic yards of earth.
The railroad lus been Averted to run 
ever the top* c f the dam.

In the whole c nstroctlow of this 
pr-'v .̂'t only one man was klQed. A 
workman sLpped while digging n tbrse- 
f  >x ditch, fell into the ditch and

Japma Shows GimtitiKle 
to U. S. for Quake Aid

C  D. Shamburger
Lumber eheda are running over* more 
romind in all’ the time which com pells 
us to move our stock.
Call around and dot our prices before 
you buy. Also look over our stock of 
parts and wire.' Phone 71

C  D. Shamburger

Washington, l). C.—Assistant Secre- 
tnrjr of Stntc WUlinm Ptiillips photo
graphed with tbe volnme it  wigns- 

' tarca. a mark of gratitude from tbe 
; JapancM people Per tbe aid received 
I during the recent earthquake Tbe 
j book to bound In gold and coctalns 
I over half a mUlIon signatures. It to 
• on exhibition at tbe State depart.

HAULING
Is Our Middle Name

W hen yoa  w ant drayage or m oving done 
quickly and effioently  w ith minimum break
age, phone SI and w e will be  on th e  job .

Procter ITansfer
meat.

H v9W h iU 9F in i 
la Qaesnslsnd tbe arbitration conrt 

bag ruled that colored Ubor Is aoc ta 
be empiojed la the sugar Adds If 
white labor la aeallahie

tj*>kc his Ti  ̂k.

W ell, the 
“ Mud Slingers

Hare pushed as out in the street— BUT—

Landlord’s Bonus for
Babies Brings ResoHs

New York.—Tweety baolca. locind- 
irs a set cf twtia aaS a oet of ttiplora. 
fcsv*? t '̂rt: w.thia tbe last year ta 
the +>fimily itartneat bou e ewned 
hy J«r3- s Swcai»>a. at Toek aad Van 
V., r«: «:rect»- Jrney City, aad they 
Live c*:*«t Swc>r.v'a 8SO>. He
te'f all bis ter*.::ts a vear ago that )

that wo MW stiD -iTiMg 
boot goods at tbo right

soo OS aad wo wSl shew yoa 
oa T H E  SQUARE with tbo

W o approciato year trado
A. WE THANK YOU!

It a wbolo lot mere of

J. L. RANDAL’S I
Drug Store

every t<aiy bert: w 'cH  ret a boegs. 
a-d «ir.->e tier the stork bas beea erm- 
s.ftectly cc the >-<*. Every boy t<en 
grt« a N'cz« cf H*' a t l every girl laS. ' 
asi re farulJe« withost ebiSdren aft 
tvertr^ttel to lease fiats In tbe buEd-

Mr. who ewas a dry dock
evt fiT fro c  the itortaent house.
bright the huilhng t year ago and 
tie  fir*: thfcg he fili oas to bnfld a 
rwo-fi cy baby carriage gatnga If 
the «tcrk f'Ctlauea to V  as buoy as 
*e ha? heec he e*:*ofts to kaee to 
bcEd an l i i t :  c  to tbe garage oocn. 
Jt hihy csrrlire farter bas ebargo cf 
tie gJ-nge ani the rarriagea now. 
w.th sore than fifty of tbam to at-

laaagnianimm
MANY RECIVINC DECREES

AY SUOfONS COLLEGE'

AbOese. May 12.—There are <4cir- 
didatea for the degree of B*cltl-c>r 
of .\rt» at Si3r.acc:$ CoUrge Ass year, 
this being the iargest gracnattesg 
class in the histcry of the college. 
Sixty-six diplcetsas sriH be graite-i a: 
tbe coJEpletioe of the work 12 Josr. 
wbue forty-eigbe w3! receive their 
degrees at t ie  m i  os tie s-xstrner 
sessxeL Girls have tie  lead in tbe 
graduate hsc foety c o -e o  taktag de
grees sa June, aad 2b isea receivirg 
the A  B. The seaseer class is even
ly dreided between gtris and xnen 
Several rise arts depeccus w t! Ve 
granted to Srmtaccs sradeats at this 
cooEtBenceo c at-

Severtrea years ago *a bCT.
OMOcs granted her first .A B. degree, 
only oee beiag grte* at tia : tisre to 
Rev. W. C  Taggart, acw living 
Xew Hope. X. M. Five years li

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL
I

Ore o: t ic  tr.rst
Leagae social* o: t ic  yea- •■a* < r-' 
fo y e i Ti=r*div c*cz:ag. Mav rci.''

T e ll  a CAfi yew titnk a b o «  rn<* 
is bo rrockedL' anid Uncto

"aa bell he pewtus 
Jesr fie n r e  he's boMo to hang
arcetB-fi fch isfcrmatlcc M tn what do 
rtrv-:i;rg bet is g.neter be.'—Wm A- 
Irgtca Sur.

ter a jolly '■»-a rc  o: tiirtv Lcact;t*j'
rret at t ic  .\rr.cr9car Leg-.c-r Hail i

attd spent a very pleasant cucr-nrir! 
t ic  tac.-nirttg ramc c f rnnre, V£* : 
Carl Hemoc, t ic  w :ic a .ak c prt*-| 
ident anfi c:at— ttce arc leficei 
t iy  of praise : ; r  ti.s  s.-«cia* occas::r» 

-ce cream anfi rake were se-ve-fi to. 
t ie  fc'ilcwimgt M sses M rnele Tread 
^way. F»v- Frottritrn. Vena Hean- 
stream Eltra'oehi r>i:’ a
? 02=cs. Mary Sneitrr E*tiyn Tav- 

"•or, Mary Grifthi. Lena Marne K rg 
Bexnic Krcne. El'g, 5re Hrtnrt Ha-- 

Cast. Epsic C a s t 'fe r - j .  X ra 
^Vatsrn Mess's Car! H err;c Rex 
Heanst'eam Riley Sp.iey ~*enY ''r- 

‘ rec. *3code Ha-n n. C E. MrE-a— rtt. 
* - t Riciarfi Castlcbe-rT. Hroa-fi 5-am  

ter t T.—X

The Perfect Jmk |
T i e  rr:wr.ng forruae of a won to

*0 te h-oc-3 TO Si-'me pcrsci: wh^ |
iBfis Lis rs;l:y=iext and l■p l̂fa^n■, 
w-_e£i.-er it te *o cako hnskcuL or 
trvviiswrrfisy. re natal*, or scotnen or } 

F-n'pi 'Walfi.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE I

T ie  Stite of Texas. Cotmtty of Ten-^ 
ry .—

Whereas, oa February 28th. 192C 
J. R. McDonald and wife. Besssie 
McDonald, did exemte and deliver 
to F. W. Wilsey. as Trustee, a cer
tain deed of trest. which is recorded 
in Volaste 5. page MJ. o f the Deed ! 
of Trest Records of Terry County, j 
Texas, covering the Southeast quar
ter of Sectoin One. Block C « ^  con- ' 
taiaing 160 acres ct land, is Terry 
County. Texas, to better secure the 
payment o: se*er. vendor’s liea notes 
for the sura of Two Hundred Eigh
teen and no-l'X (S21h\X Dollars, 
dated February 2S. !92C. executed to 
J. R McDonald aad Bessie McDon
ald. payable to Thortas C. Speamtan 
or order or or before Decern.:<r 1 
1921. 1922. 192.’ . 1«4. 1925. IsSt and 
1927. respectively. » :th  6 per cent per 
anuutn lotercst irnct that date until 
p*a:d, interest payable annually octhe 
f-.rst of December each year, and pro- 
vidm.g tiat failure to pay e.thcr of 
said cotes or any instal'ment of in
terest when due shali at the opeics 
c f the ’adder mature ail cf said 
cotes, and farther prcvidisg tiai 
past due interest shall hear interest 
at the rate of 8 p«r cent pe* annnttt. 
after the annual matur;ty thereof., 
acd also prcvsciug fen the paytses: 
of 10 per cent additional as attor-' 
cey’s fees if placed is the hanis of 
an attorney for ccilectita.

Whereas. Tiemas C. Spearman 
transferred and ass;mec savfi nrces 
and the vendor’s l;en and deed of 
trust hen securir.c same, unto the 
said Nelsr-n W. W .Harl and sa>d 
Xelson W. Willard is n:w  the ’egai 
iclfier and c-wrer ali sa»d notes 
and t’ne hen securing same, anfi ’nas 
declared all of sa:d notes due anfide- 
rtanded payment the-erf. hy reaste. 
c f the fa:lure cf the sa i  J. R Mc
Donald and Eess'e McDc-ra’ d to pay 
notes Xcs. !. 2 and L due De:ember 
1. 19r.. 1922 anfi 152.* rrspe^ctive’y 
anfi tie annual interest on ail c f sa>d 
notes due on sa-fi dates, anfi sa i J R. 
McDrnA’ fi anfi Bess e M cD.naifi’na.e 
failed anfi retusei a.-i s:21 fad as-: 
re-rse to p*ay :^e sa—e or any part

T-E-X-A-C-0

•«LOOKS CLEAN ! and
to as dean as It looks***

T exaco is dean  because ev e iy  tia ce  o f  im purity 
has been refined out.

That dean , d ear, golden  colored, fu ll-bodied  
stream  is a prom ise o f  perfect lubrication.

T exaco lubrication o f  all m oving parts m eans 
perfect o p m tio n  in sum m er and w inter, e a a e r ’ 
pow er, and longer life.

T exaco in th e crank case results in rea ld iiv iu g  
pleasure.

THE TEXAS COMP ANY 

Phom No. S. W. M. Adunsg

THE DADDY OF 'EM ALL
r J

Moral Refarmm
Jwvi: wc<clfi '.A* Bickari R««

t# rffirrac but be isat gviag t» g«C 
into * Igtt w-.tb R.raong ^#«X tt. 
M m ' TTfe-rzst iro “vexed.* aad teft 
t> rieaf>^-.-T eLae* to b» earned aat. 
Tt-fs zl-ej ft-.

thenecf. and all of sa'-c iufiebtecuess
IS r cw past cue and unpa-fi. and the
si'd Nels-tm W \Vm»r : has p’a red
said urces m th<f hanfs cf W 2s:n k
D.-mg’as anfi C-:ntractf; and an-sed

, Cold Storage « i  S
Argf-'.Sf firswi meat to

infi frv-si. firuiJa aad v«ga-
t i V «  fin *7iAa, ire tbe reaajt at new 
evki f-rnge sysc^ma wbkek bava beea 
As'xlefi ca AtAsne aad Facttor 
sccxmrni.

i-crxjnr Cisticbern;. W ifif Min rum. 
V.^tren. 7 “iy  Men rum. R-y 

Trm Hemrc I. ?. Wi:s--
tb« grwdMtirg chxxs iBcrruK-fi j ; __
to foertere: while iu 2917. teu year 
later, fiftr sradrets recerred the .A
R. degree as t ie  ccosBerreuamt ex- * --------------------------------
ereise*. T ie  claxses o* Scuodoss has T ie  lic it plant -nas cut cf

[missK-n aSc-ut tw■̂  exys *A.st •
arc e'er t c f  i  sheet in. c-re c

sseadiiy grows. b « : tbe ciaas os 2 ^  I '
. . . i .1. - - - acrcuni ci a su mtie  record tku» tar a  t ie  mat-1 .• «  :a tx tne re“ i“it:c.

Uage Caaeixam
Tbe ^  gis>.iLaa

>y ev-ip,;c-ini:c la cc* a 
iis r .A g  ;fi rraSe cC i* e
ti-tn-ecn rd the creurryto 1

piC.*w./tm

to tba = «

tcT o i XI

7¥e perse* w io  titaks tie  yeemg- 
er generaticc s» ^  ^  azrrztl ^W <rti anfi cam

f-v-vm Taicka anfi ctre fr x -  LuV^^:k 
♦■k“fw rp tie  yci*. hrt fma~'y M* 
R ^ 'v . c :  Lah»h>.>ck r :c  hccif fr.nr T:

K'w wow*, tec gets sear* 
yexrks os ax canlac? day.

‘ t oew-r
cc t ie » ' 2 9  IX an ifC>n* or rw.-v

n t--x*fi

Laye MiOiema ai
\ nntj iiT

t-*fi. t-Tt fire t ie t -  ete 
Krve Pie Jitlaar*. 
vwtlfi fi_ *le vcrlfi"*

J Tew r- inrti anfi nurre mj.*“ '.intf 
.\c««r&3ig to a cigrex t re7*cn. Bex i ame uctefi is Nea Y:-k. cciVs must 

Fraxklix's joercre »  o« tie  xew SllO |̂ ie bosixg sight :n tie  fact that taci 
'  '  > ia this t v i X  c-r«ts  so srsici cf: whe* v:*uiwt < can't be ccwtr 

XTCxaicT g o t o  fin c»rJ yc«c* hsc.-nre tax .n a

Vaea Block
' L.cib.'s wctecT wcobm nrcctfy 

teexfit efi if«r > usinu,; caraes toe to- 
efi 2 f.<urt mg te tto oBleac et 

'̂rrpwg m liana v_c lieeca.

to pay tnetn a tee etua :c -. per cent 
ce the prmepa! and inttrest fine :a  
said s-c-tes

.\xi w if-eas F W  W lsey the 
mgfrA-' Trustee js new dead, and 
Nelscx W. WhUarfi o d  cc  t'-c Itxn 
day of .^pm'i. :S2h. ap>;.At W. H 
Stee’e substitute Trustee and ’-as 
repursted imu the sa*: W. H cteele 
as sr’>st;tute Trustee tr enfcrct sa’ t 
trust and se" sa»d p 'rpertj us pec*- 
vided ix sA'd dee<i e: trust. New. 
the-efere. L W. H cteele. Trustee 
hr vmree c f tie  authenty vested m 

y the said deei :-f ♦“ ust an: 
substitutveu. w'H efter sa’ e and 
seT the at-c-re des^riefi p-';«pe'ty at 
pxhtj: sa’e  to the highest h>dde' f : -  
cash :«r the fmst Tursday — *ure. 
152* tie same he rg tie  irfi day of 
.lure. ISA w tim  the ictu's pcestmlh- 
e i  by law. at the cr«rrlh■^rse 6c.:r 
Te-ry CcwxTy ;u the ::w x  nfSrz-wx- 
rjcsd- Texas to sataty the at-:vx 
described mdetcedness an: attrrrry's 
fees and tests r: sa’e

h^huress av h oc: t*-s :_'st iav of 
May .A D 152*
n-9 3t- W  H >teele.

.K Nortiera guest a: Pmeirrst 
ftacd *r. c4d aegre ’̂ eatiag dewu 
dried cottoe italk.%. *Wba: did »he 
boT. weevils do to yaa last year?* he 
inqumed

T ie  darkey seeing oce o’ dem 
Nawtberu f< Ik*.* answered:

*Lawd- boxs. dry wxs de o-ast ever. 
Why. cue n’lgit I was *w >ke iy  sach 
a seise cat I a;ct sever heard de ’la’c 
cf t e V . 1 takes my ’*as:em aid 
gtes oct tc da: patch ever dere and 
wiat do you ‘spese I fowa’ ?"

*I have no >dea Uecle What was 
h :*

“Lawu. cap. de cid pap-py l-oC wee
vil had a b>g stie’e heatixg al! de lit
tle weevils, 'casse cey wi^lds’t take
two rrws at a time”

J. Ba-ret: aad family spent last 
Ranuraay is tews the guesrs c f  Mrv 
L«ct Barnet:

While our Papqiy Jnis ? :w ell and 
his *Turkey Trn-t Bamd* ar? d^txg 
tke-’r stuacs repetsettiug Ertwume’d  
a: Ercwxwcod Mr* ?:weH w21 vis- 
hirx ter daughte*. Mra Rufrs Rush, 
a: Lubtock.

Mrs T. R- P-ideaux- c : Laibock. 
f jr meriy of tha pace, uxderwent a 
ve-j serJtcs cT*rat>:c cc  the tsi a: 
t ie  Luhh-oek iantoarlum. Her ma-y 
•Hewds nere a.*e io p ^ g  ioe hex
speedy rect’ rry.

Mrs. R. 5. Hea-ts.T cf Geurex was 
:<pera:ei c* at a Lubbeek sannaHua* 
last Wedxesfiay week. She a repioef- 
e : :c :< doiag txeiy .

Mrs, .A E- Byuum left this week 
f?r Canyre tc viatt re'atrve*.

.*. s a t  wx't a flask of bq»:e  is owe 
’ tm pccket axi a pesecC ix t ie  cetor

Ic.
togyig aad

aroee tkc

THE EFFICACY OF PRAYER

A darkey soldier 
goc-d deal of trowbli 
started. He coaxed 
fisaBvr saak to hit 
p-raymg earnestly.

The usotaent he 
started off at aa cagj 
a word beiag said 

A white oiii 
odd perfc 

“W ia: ia the axac of goodaess is 
the idea of that?"

*WeS. sah.* rgph itocd the dwsky 
; iilc-sopher. *Fsc a powerfwl befarver 
m prayer aad dat Male knows dat a t , 
looe as Fte gets de LnwCt forgfves- 
ess. m  jest orhale de tar enter him. 
so ke aachcrly gets started wbex Ise 
fmished

withoot

ficcr who had tecs the

Mr. and Mis. Amct Bjxws carried 
their bttie dangkicr. Margorie Sae 
:o L Lhhoik Inat wegfc to be exansin- 
ed tor ear tronUe bjr Dr. Htotciicstn.

Mrs. C  S  Caedwcl retnrxe-fi Wefi- 
n>«sdaj from Ptosariew. where she 
v-ished her son. Boyce aad orife 5he 
reports that they are deeag weu.

Fdiior C. B. McCorwiii k. wife, and 
Miss O M L  o f Bahnoriea. are krte 
this week eaititog hit parents Mr. 
and Men. S . H McCorsack. £-.:tc-r 

■totocfc has receetiy closed hit 
pdant at Batosoehca. stcrefi kis nua-

ior a xew

ccwx

A a m*us r tmex

taby h r'fK  warced tifteex itoa- 
rtrs after h was bo«^ is a Zao the 
ccier day. E «  xoe tnoei coesgR-
Bextary can t «  taid abos; a hjpgeTs 
• I'Y-rg at ary igr

mtas axd Miss Edna 
yocxig people o f  tXA 

a toamx oc  nsem many
Friday by xieing ti-cm- 
10  L*bt«xk. where they 
ia aarriage They w2I 
heat* here where tkey 

the cocgratriatSncB cc

was: to lake Mr. Mc^ 
ic Uaitrd State* Treas- 
:  it where tbe aekoi* 
freox.



ATTRACTIVE HOMES
F or those w ho are planning on building 
a hom e.— W e invite you to  com e here 
and get an estim ate. W e are glad, al
ways, to  assist you in planning th e hom e 
or any kind o f  a building.

Forrest Lumber Co.;%

BILL WISE SEZ:
“ T hey say th at m oney
talks, but all it ever says
to  m e is ‘G ood-B ye.' "

• *  » « •  ^

M any an A utom obile 
o w n e r 's ' m oney says 
good-bye to  him  in gobs, 
sim ply because he failed 
to  purchase a few  nec
essary accessories before 
starting 6n a trip.

W e have all th e nec
essary equipm ent fo r  
any car, and can prob
ably m ake som e sug
gestions th at will be o f  
value to  any car owner.

THE BRICK 6ARA6E
HARRIS BROTHERS Brewafi«*A Texas

Don’t Fprgef!
s.

To come in and see 
us before you buy. 
We are receiving 
new goods every day 
Have in in a new 
shipnent of Nelly 
Don dresses.

SPECIAL PRICES ON SATURDAYS
• » .

Chapman Dry Goods Co.

$25 Reward $25
For return of one bay 

mare mule; about fifteen 
hands high, six years old, 
harness marks on sides 
and one front foot turned
in.

J. H. GRIFFIN
Brownfield* Texas

Joe Bailey, employee of the Herald 
left Monday with the crowd for the 
city of Brownwood, where he will 
kill two birds w'ith one stone by vis
iting his mother who lives there and 
help advertise Terty. Arnct Bynum 
is taking his place during his absence

Very few things turn out as badly 
as the chronic pessimist expected in 
1923. but that happens every year. I

ATHLETIC STADIUM 
IN EXTINCT CRATER

“CAT WOMAN" DIES 
WITH HER KITTENS

Island of Oahu Once Place 
of Human Sacrifice.

Little Old Lady of Brooklyn 
Succumbs to Cos.

HoDdlolo.—^PuBchbov.l, the large ex
tinct crater o f oite of the vuU-unoes 
that formed the island of Uuhu and 
which once was used asyriiill of sac
rifice by the Uuwxliun people, will be
come one of tlie largest athletic sUi- 
diurua in the world if the plans of 
MaJ. Wiiiiam Uooitui, Athletic utlicer 
of the Hawaiian national guard, are 
consumipated.

The stadium woald be almost in the 
center of the city and would have a 
seating capacity of l>ersons. as
large as the present population of tlie 
city. Prison laborers have started 
clearing kiawe and other brush from 
the sides of the crater and inside the 
bowl. Improvements also have been 
started to the one mad leading to the 
top of the crater and efforts will be 
made to obtain raunicipol co-operation 
for the construction of another road.

Punchbowl Now Rifit Range.
Pnncbbowl, whicli towers OUU feet 

above sea level, forms a perfect um- 
pbitbeater, and, in the opinion of 
Major Hoopal, could be transformed 
into a modern stadium at u small cost. 
It is now owned by tlie government 
and Is used as a rifle range for the na
tional guard of Hawaii. Its peak is 
the scene of the annual Easter ifdorise 
service, which is held before a giant 
cross.

The last human sacrifice believed 
to have taken place on Puiichhuwi is 
shrouded in mystery, but tradition says 
that King Kamebsmeha IV, a heavy 
drinker, struck Ids only child during a 
drinking bout. The child received in
juries which caused its death. Kame- 
bameha planned an expiation of Ids 
Clime. A decree was issued ordering 
all inhabitants of Honolulu to remaiu 
inside their bouses that night.

Firs Burns on Sacrificial Rock.
What transpired is unknown, biB 

traditiim contend-s timt a fire burnei 
Uiat night on a high ro<-k where the 
sacrificial pit was situated. A lieuvy 
smoke fell and wavered around it, ac
cording to the stories ot persoms wlio 
disobeyed Uie king's order and watclied 
Uie fire from afar. An old Hawaiian, 
questioned regarding tids incident, said 
that nobody was known to have been 
missing in Honolulu after this evening, 
but that any drunkeu sailor might have 
disap|>eared easily in the darkness and 
that such a man never would be 
ndssed. In 1801) a cidef wlio was cap
tured ns an enemy of Kamehumeha tiie 
Great was known to have been burned 
at the stake on i*unclibowl.

The crater rim meusures l.OltO feet 
across frem east to west and 1.700 fe»*t 
across from north to south. Tiie slope 
from the rim to the l»otti>m of the 
crater Is estimated at a|tiiroximntcLy 
!.5 degrees. Tlie floor of tiie boBli D 
about 200 feet below the rim.

U. S. TO SELL RUGS 
ONCE OWNED BY CZAR

Valued at $47,000 to Be 
Auctioned

Hollywood may have rtformed.hut j 
a lot of motion picture actors and 
actresses who live there haven’t.

J. M. Marshall, of Lubbock, can
didate for District Attorney, was in 
our city Monday, mixing w’ith the, 
voters. Mr. Marshall paid the Herald | 
a short call while here, and we found i 
him to be a man of pleasing appear- j 
ance and with ideas and ideals in i 
harmony with good government. j

Mr. Floyd Bennett and Miss Cath- , 
ryn Hill, popular young people of i 
Brownfield, went to Levelland. re- | 
cently and got married. Few people 
here knew they were married for al
most a week after. Floyd “ Bigguns” 
h  one of the most popular barbers
in town.
W iMSMB i*.aH

New York.—Ferslan rugs, valued at 
$47 .000, will be sold at auction by the 
bureau of seizures of the customs ile- 
purtiiient to cover unpaid duties nnd 
salvage cliarges. One story is tliat 
they were used as hangings in the pal
ace of the late Czar Nicholas, ulthoiigli 
there is considerulilo mystery concern
ing where tliey came from and to 
whom they were consigned.

One rug considered more valiiahle 
than the others is 54 by 71> Inches and 
la said to lie a perfect specinnii of 
the weaver’s art. Intenvoven in the 
strands of luxuriant color is a remark
able likeness of the czar, seated on 
his throne, weariug his saber and full 
regalia us emperor of all the Kus- 
ahis. The belief tliat tlie rugs were 
used us hangings and not as floor 
coverings is strengtlieneil by this fact, 
since it is pointed out that no royal 
Ru.ssian would have walked on a like
ness of the czar.

The rugs are In the usual Persian 
colors, mullierry. red and blue, and are 
so fine they can be crumpled up almost 
as though they were silk, ’flie rug 
bearing the woven image of the czar 
was appraised at S'JO.OiMi liy tlie cus
toms officials. The only identitiying 
mark found on any of the rugs is 
on this one. In the corner under 
the czar’s" left hoot, are the initials 
\V. A. R. and “ Bagdad” togetlier with 
some Oriental inscription.

There Is an Interesting story in con
nection with the mannei in which 
these works of art fell into the hands 
of the customs officers.

Three years ago tliey were sent here 
aboard the shipping lionnl vessel Ma.s- 
sick, which sprung a leak on tlie way 
and was salvaged. The mgs were con
signed to Peter Deppel nnd were sent 
by the bank of Deval, Russia.

Shipping board oflici.iis after con
siderable difficulty found Deppel and 
Informed him that he could liave his 
consignment on payment of Ids share 
of the salvage cliarge plus the Inii*ort 
tax. which altogether came to about 
$8,000. The rugs were valued at $44,- 
000 by the shlpi>er.

Deppel refused to pay the charges 
and shortly afterward disappeared. Ef
forts to find him were fruitless and 
the rugs were removed from the m v  
tom hou.se to the seizure room in the 
army base. Brooklyn. That was three 
years ago. Recently It was decided 
to sell the rugs at auction to re<-over 
at least some of the losses entailed 
hy the shipping board nnd to collect 
the Imoort tax.

Brooklyn.—The little old lady with 
all the -cats at lUU Crystal street, 
Brooklya, passed away, but in lict 
passing abe managed to give the neigh 
hors a last bit of mystery to mutch 
the measure of her queer life. She 
was found dead in a rucking cliuir iu 
her kitchen with six dead kittens near 
her. grown cuts staggered weukly 
almut crying as they suffered from the 
gas turned on in several Jets by their 
mistresa.

For several years Sliss Jennie Lane 
has lieen tbe mystery of the nelgli-. 
bortiood. Some said slie was u retired 
seiiool tfticher, but no one knew any
thing definite. Slic lived alone and de
voted b m elf to the rescue of stray 
cats. She nci'er spoke to the neigb- 
bots and when the i>oli«*e sought in
formation of her relatives no one 
could tell anything of them.

She made can-ful preparations for 
her death, staffing the windows with 
cloth and paper, nnd then she added 
the touch that marked her strange 
life. She hung a draiiery of black 
over each front window.

Patrolman Fmierick Grote in pass
ing tiie house noticed the dnipery and 
ikH'ided to investigate. He foroeil the 
do<»r and came uiMtn the dead woman. 
He opened the windows and then hur
ried uiistairs, where he found Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent and their clilld, Marie, 
and William Vlmimt, a brother, in a 
stupor from the gas filterltig througli 
from tlie lower floor. Tliey were re
vived in the open air.

Downstairs the nir hud revived six 
of the cats, Tiie others were de:id. 
The .six with renewed life wt up a cr> 
about the chair In wlileh their iiilstres.>. 
restOfl. The police atteiiiided to drive 
them away, but they remained, howl
ing. Hefore Miss Lane's body eoiihl 
lie taken to tin* nmrgue the agents of 
tlie Sodely for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals wen- compeiletl 
to tJike four of the <ats from the 
iiouse. Two eluded the seurcliers. but 
they reappeared and their cries were 
heard for hours.

Party Costs Man $5,700; 
Carried Cash Three Years

Baitiniore, Md.—After currying $r»,- 
700 in Ills piK-ket for tliree years Wil
liam Diir.ling did some drinking and 
tost the entire .sum, lie told Magistrate 
Rettuliata in Eastern padiee court. 
The money reiuvscntcd savings of 2Ii 
jisirs.

•T met some friends.” he said, "and 
ue wtmt to some suhsins in South 
Raltimore and liud a few drinks. 1 
liad tlie wallet with niy money in it 
in iny liip po<ket. The pocket whs  
siiut with a safety pin. I took it out 
only once. I liad it when 1 left and 
got on a street car. I can’t renienilMT 
any one following me, hut when I got 
lionm my money was gone. I’ve only 
$lf> left.”

Magistrate Rettuliata dismissed the 
charge of disorderly eoiulm-t.

“ If you’ve lost all that money,” lie 
said, “your party lias cost you enough 
already."

Calls Lowbrows Just as 
Smart as the Highbrows

Chicago.—Lowbrows are Just as 
smart as higlilirows. Tids is struiglit 
from Prof. II. K. Mayberry, of tlie 
psycliology deiiurtment of the Univer
sity of Cliiciigo, who announced con
clusions reached after years of study* 
during which he exuinined and meas
ured M.OOO heads.

“The renl index to intelligence from 
head measurements is the distance 
from the ear to tlie top of the liead." 
Professor Ma.vberry said. “Tlie gnniter 
the distance from the curs to tlie |ieak 
of the dome, tlie gr»*ater tiie intel
ligence of the person. N’otliing was 
found to support the tlieory that you 
can Judge Intelligence hy tne height or 
width of the forehead.”

Franklin Kin Gets Home

Jump of $600,000,000 
in Fanners’ Receipts "

Chicago.—Net cash rec-elpts of \ [ 
tbe American farmers this year • • 
will be over $G<X>.0<J(»,dM0 above 
last year, says tlie research de- • • 
partroent of tlie .American Farm !! 
llureao federatinp. Nearly lialf • | 
is to be credited to the cotton I ! 
crop. ; ;

Intereat and taxes will proli- •' 
ably be slightly less than last ’, ;  
year.

“ What tbe man on the farm ] 
gains from now on be can hold * • 
for htmaelf," says the report.

American TaUor Shop
0« L. JONES* Prop.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Altering

W ork ealled fo r  and deliv
ered to any paif oi the eily.

Phone 1-4-3

I I I I H  I H  i m  H -l-H  I I I I i»i S

-C k ------ -- SEE

A. M. M cBl RNETT
FOR

WINDMILL REPAIRING;NEW TOWERS BUILT. OR ANY- 
THING IN THIS LINE. CHARGES REASONABLE. 
BROWNF'ELD TEXAS

Fresh Groceries
At the same price are 
Cheaper. My Stock is 
all new and Fresh. 
Give me. a trial order 
and notice the differ
ence. My Prices are in 
line.

MY STOCK IS COMPLETE. 
GROCERIES* FLOLR and FEED

J. E. Michie Grocer

V.

r ^ A S T I M l ?
I JL T H E A T R E
I Programme for Next W eek

Los Angeles, Cal.—Mrs. Caroline j 
Barnes, ninety-one years old, a great- | 
granddaughter of Henjaniiii Franklin, ' 
will i»e removeil from the I.o8 -\up»it*s ; 
county farm, where she Is a public 
charge, and given a comfortable home 
in vvliich to si>end her remaining days, 
according to the Los Angeles .Adver
tising club, which will co-oi>erate with 
other organizations in assisting her.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
‘^Mighty Lak’ A Rose”

An Edwin Carewe Production
With an All Star Cast

A Symphony of Life In the Hidh and Low 
Places. A story of Love* Devotion and Sacri* 
fice with moments of Laughter while you 
wipe away the Tears. A picture that detsyou 
and holds > ou. ’

— S e e  I I —
Also AFSOPS FABLES

m u THURSDAY

B'illiam Desmond in*
*‘THE BRETHLESS MOMENT”

And Two Reel Comedy

FRIDAY

Dorthy Philips in* *«SLANDERTHE WOMAN”  
and the last episode of **The Way of A ManDP

 ̂ SATURDAY

Jack Hoxie in ••MEN IN THE RAW’* 
and a Fox Comedy

Saturday Matinea Starts at 2:30

••Always a Good ShofV*«i*Someitmes Csrrat«*

J

Mrs. Geo. Warren, of Lorenxo, is 
here attending the bedside o f her 
little niece, Luttrcll Lewis, who is 
seriously sick.

Electric Power in ttaly 
The total electric power now geno^ 

ated by ail the hydro-cicctric plantii 
la Italy is 1,191.7I»7 horsepower or 
Just a little more than the amount j 
that it has been said would be neo**- : 
sary to se^d a radio message to Mara, j

Rev. I). I). Johnson. Prcsbytefisll 
minister of Lubt>ock, and pastor o f  
the local Presbyterian church, passoi 
through here Tuesday on his way 
iiomc after preaching the haccaln|i» 
nate scrm..n f< r the Lovingto% M.

IL graduating class, ll* paid the 
Herald a short cail here.

A  Boston r..nn cor ducted a contact 
to get a won! ' ’.la; would “ to" the 
“ lawlc ss scoffini drinker^" Can’t be 
Sone because he's a Tnisfit.

It’s too bad some of the railr '.ad'

If ly t r r .”  which kill a '»atch of motor-' 
isi« every now and 'b'-n. don’:'really-

ihr.

A



N ow  is th e  tim e to  care fo r  the baby Chicks, 
start them  right by  feed in g  them the proper feeds
W e recom m end STARTENA which is a buttermilk 
feed  and should be fed  six w eeks with the Baby 
Chick Chow. Follow  this by  feed in g  them Chow 
and Chidten Qhowder at ah seasons of the year 
i f  you w ant to  reap th e rew ard that you should 
from  your chickensL
You win find  a com plete stock o f  this feed at—

BOWERS BROTHERS
L o c a te d  o n  tr a c k  e a s t o f  d e p o t .

WATERSAFETTFIBT 
CAMPAKN OTEMD

■ I it llllll

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
WliT send Tonr laundry away. Have it done a: hc-me jus: 

as cheap. Satisfacikm gnararreed.
W. a . Prm^ BrowwOeld. Texas

j Amer.can Scd Crocs Is Wcrfcing ta 
Reduce Number of Drewnings 

in United States.

A cucpnign about to b« started is
rLi$ Slate is part of a natioo-wide ef
fort made by tl t American Bed Creas 
to prevent drowtings. Thia campaign 
is conducted under the slogan. “Erery 
American a sw;mmer and every swim
mer a life saver." Locally axMl na
tionally the lied Orms ii organlzlDg 
tliis life-saving caEjiaign. It has ex- 
Iien swimmers and athletes trareling 
ail ovtr the United States orgaBizing 
groups of swimmers and life savers so 
that wherevt-r there Is a body of water, 
whether merely an "uld xwlmming 
hole” or a river, la e or ocean, there 
a'ways will be a means to make this 
body of water safe for the potUc. A 
complete course in swimming instroc- 
iî *n and life saving is *.ven by the 
class leaders and certificates are pre
sented to those cvn.pletlng the conrae 
in any of tui classes.

This Is one of the Twelvw •‘serrtees" 
ofTere-i o  the punlic in the peace time 
pr.->gn.m of ih* lied and Is pan
of tW Life J âving and First Aid De- 
I*rtn,ent activity Ihe First Aid Serv
ice. l.ke the Life-living Service, la 
primarily TO reduce the losa of Lie from 
accident. 1: is des.gned to educate 
t  ery citizen so that he o ' she may be 
tietier abie to rencer immediate and 
mvlligent as-istance to the injured In 
CUM? of accident of cny kind until the 
arrival of professional help.

F-.y Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire 
Girls, at.d other similar groups are ac-

-e  in ct«-oi«r-iicn with the Bed 
Cr<->ss in this elTut. Public ervlee <»- 
ganiiations ruch a: the telepbcne com- 
pairles. railrvOu com îaniea. t̂ êet rail
way orgaLAatlons, LiK light and power 
com I tames also. «re c\-oi*eratlng with 
tne lied Cri.-ss in organizing classes in 
F:.-'* Aid Work, ceder the insiructioo 
of Red Cross leai?r«. Miners also are 
it ih.s group. In the Southwestern 
D.v.sli-tc. which comprises the states of

aan-as Colorado. Kansas. Missouri. 
New il.xlcxa Oklahoma and Texas, 
there have teen for several years First 
Aid !our;.rents ccnducted by the min- 
.na ct-mmunii.es. tbC Souttswestem 
tell Te.epb-^ Company, other tele- 
{•hone companies, and a number of 
electric rai.way and jower companies. 
These have adued much ittere'g to the 
irstruction and Lave browdcBcd tha 
scope cf the w^ek.

ABOUT UNCLE SAITS BIG
PRINTING OFFICE

W*iih fifteen acres of floor sp.ace. 
and with more than 4.0CO highly 
skilled w->rkers. the Government 
Printing Office at Washington. D C , 
»  the largest plast of hs class in the 
world. It IS also one of the best 
e<iuTf<d print shops in the world.

Improvements are freqaently be
ing made in the many different de
partments. and new machinery is 
cominually being installed to keep 
the establishment up-to-date.

The Government Printing Office is 
an entirely separate building from 
the Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing. where currency, stamps, govern- 
oen : bonds, etc, arc made.

.\t the present time there are IOC' 
cylinder presses operating in this 
great plant on a wide variety of 
printed matter, including color work. 
There are 25 web presses and a num
ber of job presses.

Every working day an average of 
about 7.9K.C0C> impressions are made 
oo these presses, some of the big 
orders whkb are printed every day 
bemc Sek'.COC money order blanksAnd 
djOat.'ihC postal cards. Each day 
something hke 5.SIX' jobs are in pro
gress thrc»nghont the va.rious de
partments. while an average of 25C' 
new orders are received every day.

The composing rooms are well 
cgoipy<d with toes o f foundry type. 
9$ linoT>pes,*100 monotype keyboards.

5  monotype ca.sters. and all the ns- 
tial cases, type cabinets, proof press
es, etc, essential for the work of a 
xwodem composing department. More 
than t»50CLCKIC eins of type are set up 
every day.

The bindery is one of the largest 
departments, and is equipped with 
modem folding machines, stitchers, 
pwnchir:: machines, paper cutters, 
etc. In a year's something like 75.- 
OOP square feet of I'atber and imha- 
tk>a leather arc used.

Every day the payroll of this print- 
office IS Si'-JX: The tetal oper

ating esepense of the enure plant per 
average day is SX.XX

H ie value of the average daily pro- 
dwetion is abowl SJl-OX̂ - During the 
course of a year more than 4C.00r.5CIC 
pounds M p a ^ r are » e d .

, A  MODERN PSALM

j My w ife is ir.y sfcephc'd; ! sha" 
‘ not want.

She maketh tne t dry dis'ues, ar 
chop the w c»od:

She anoints my head w .th any
thing shc_ conid.

She leadeth me with 'at' c-wn name 
sake:

Yea. though I have bu>;nr?s tha: 
detains me a: ncn.»n.

I fear all e\Ti ’ ecaufe <* the rc-Il nr 
pin soon.

Her hominy masher, ani frvinr 
jian com.for: her.

She prepares: a taf le f crar'^e's 
and soup:

My storr.ach is empty.
Surely her goodne-s and m:rry 

shall conqnc-r rry life.
But still I have • dwell uh.h my 

wife.—Mrs. K. R. Winston.

Police Gcard Benefactor 
From Crowds of “Needjr̂

Irv.r.'t.n. X. J.—Poiice are on 
gun.'d : ; r the h.*o»e of C^ri*-
t-.n Murllrr. wexlthy rvured noodle 
tn-nafm'ta.'er. agams: ervwde of 

mts wpu have presented
;n>riv -s cwnstantly sin<re Me. )Juel- 

.er gt 'e  a heii .ng hvnd to a stran- 
g-r a ag ■

Mr. ha# made subetantlal
g:h:  ̂ f nx-n- 7 : • th -se s»-eking f.naa- 

a— 'tJOi' .̂ S.-ti-e of the reclpi- 
tnt- ; r >m.-^i to re-pay when they ee- 
mred employ mean hat M.'. Moeller 
*4.. i tl.e 4-ft* w -ald f*e dl-oootitued 
untJ hi- ex:-^r.Ljr-nt had shvwn tbt

thion filed in said Conn on the 28th 
. day of .April. 1924. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court Xo 758. 
wherein E E. Proctor is plaintiff and 

j the unknown heirs o f C. M. Lyon, 
j deceased, their heirs and legal rep- 
' reser.tatives. are defendants.

That the plaintiff is the law inland 
I absolute owner in fee sanple of the 
■following described land. to-w;t: 

Eighteen and foui-tenths (184 
I acres, being all of block No. One ! 
' Hundred Thirty (IXi) and one acre* 
in a square in the southeast corner I 
of block No. Ore Hundred Twenty- * 
one (121), in the original town of j 
Brownfield. Terry County. Texas, to
gether with the improvements there-j 
on. i

That defendants unlawfully enter
ed upon said land and withheld pos
session from plaintift. Plaintiff also 
pleads title under the Three. Five and 
Ten years Statutes of Um.!tatii..r.And  ̂

1 prays judgement for the title to and j 
possession of said land. This action 1 
being brought as well to try title as j 
for damages. ;

Herein fail not. but have you be-| 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid reg- ' 
ular term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you ; a.e exe
cuted the samiC.

Witness H. R Wir.stor, Cerk of 
the District Court, at office in the 
City of Er-?wnfield. this day o:
.\pr2. A. D. 1924.

H. R. Winston. Gerk. 
District Court. Terry County. Texas

Mute’s Prize Hen Lrts 
E?gs o f Phenomeaal Six*

C-ty. K,m—W. IL i^usaiag- 
Liu, i-'U try pr.-du vr, near B-weda.e. 
is -  a car: a of eggs aver-
I g.mg I t T m -Les the lv.ag way 

mid Le •.Irc-uu.’ cr-a<.-es. I'usnisg- 
iiziu A deaf and trjuil-. He called at- 
teut--a :a a w.-ittin --ucvrt-sanoo to 
dlmea-j-'L# f egg- laid'by Herty, 
bue ' *ni xrt ■a hru. l-elougag to laeae 
l-ers vf a Kca-as C.ty. Kan, fir* rtn- 
t.va.

W ant Ads
5L*ND.AY M.AIL CAR leaves P.O. 

a: 8K)0 o'clock, arriving at Lubbock 
at 10-30. Fare $15C; round trip S3j0C' 
—T. S -Coming. Carrier. (7-7

GENUINE Edison Madza lamps all 
sizes in stock—Holgatc-Ea d e r ^
Hardware Ca

D-^ty •B-'d setvnf riZfT at the Benrt
MY MOTHER'S K.NEE

By Wkitwey Moutgamerv.
I've had some splendid r-nczstl 

From ;»oet and frem S2 <re.
I've fc»und s-;me things w -rth 'vne w- 

tng.
Upon the printed pine:

Bn: neither sc-ng nc-r serm. n.
Nor boc-k has taught ;c me 

Truths half as scur.d as th ~e I rrd 
Beside try m :the''s knee.

I think that she was wiser 
T'nan all the men cf lore.

Tve found that all her tcachi-rs.
T»e soundest w isdcm :> ~t.

For when her slightest warning.
I've treated with d-sdain 

Tve suffered for my f>llr.
With sorrow an i w .tu p.ajn.

.And now try son I warn y:u.
\^*herever your feet m.ay fa-e 

Life’s road is steep and mirend.
-And set with many snares;

But you can make the i-;,-rr.cT 
-As sate as sate ran ’ -̂e.

If youT but mmd the t:

of Atueriew j*.-u.:.'T show ;**4 ye»r.

GermiAns R id e  on  T i
to  K eep  F rom  FreesiBC

.f ;<rvot.s iU Eie-riin ride <• 
the t.-ainr i-r utmi. A rheap
ZLr ntf-T tirket entA’es a man to at 
n-uny n cf«  Le -iescre*. Thus Le 
d Lvt lieve to buy ««al to beat hit 
t roe Coal pr. e» k. Fierlia ar* te 
L-gL tdirt toe p - e  ;**--ple raunoi l«v .

YOU WILL FIND a nice assort
ment of beating stoves and ranges at 
Holgate-Ecdersen Hdwe Co.

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market—Brothers
^ Brothers.

“SERVICET
e

W hat is Service? Service is 
aid rendered.

A t the Quality Filling Station 
for  instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank w ith good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en- 
^ e  if  needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty o f  w ater and 
the tires plenty o f  air, while y w  
remain com fortably seated in 
the shade.

7* QUAUTY FILUNG STATKW  %
LE WIS A GAMBLE. Profw. PhoM  41

HOW i  -BOLT that package of BROTHERS A  
St-ock or Poultry Tonic. We 'cave w»y» has n nice 
the f a » «  $ LeGear line—Palace !«»iKlies nnd
Drug Score. • (J-21c»

TRY A  SJ »CK of our flour, it fins j 
n fnll ganrs itec to plenae yon.—Bro. ’ 
A Brocherw

RID your poultry o f  Bee. Call for 
frec Simple. Bower* Bran. 5-2Jp

ALLCII

Sn V oB  S  \
S****1^J Lnrt beard «d wereMmc. MCiicTBAcaurs 
w*p>to w. e tc . «sc.__C itmwwc 
an rOC-K OP CLU t u c b  
O X C sy »K C lw '.«a ik iw . .

STR.AVED: 1 binck. 
mare snaie 4 years o ld ; baker « ■ :  

• 14><; baad*. weigbt 9Q0 lbs; osic d c ^  
I - ay aare 6 years old. roach m n r . 14 
' hands nad 3 weight W l» btxlebay 

old. 14 hnads. 750 Kw. 
the Frost pas

ture 7 ades west (XDoaaclL Will 
;o y  |Kr bead for iafonaatioa

1 Iradiag to twcmmtry. J. M. Akiat. 
O'DouacB. ToaA . S-23p

THREE GOC D IdlL-K 
sale, cash or- fall time. 
Newlin. 2 mi U'<’- c f town.

cows for
l FOR SALE or
I cany new

---------------- I *•« seen at First
SEE E.A’ <L H IL L  it  the Erown-

field Khw. Co. for every thing mheat-
STR.AYED from O W Watkln’ , 

place I ' l  miles wfs: of Mead:*w.one 
light sorrel mule, ib>:*ut 14 hards m 
height Will piy libera* rewa'I fo- 
ary inferma :on leading to -ecovtry . . .  , . . ,
O. W. Watk r.,. Meade w. Texas It  ̂ '

mg and ;  iumVna Let him f gure 
ycur job l<efore r« *u buy. (3-2Ic*

W E R -W E  jw t  sneeisad a  large 
sbipmrat o f jew eby  4be latest asd 
best the ■u fket afforts.—PaUce 
Drug Score. (3-38c •

M.AKE YO'vR k

! Ha- L/ye; 25c *, '

I Films A id  Ft
I R.femgsSrg—Young j*lgs. baa i lsd 
srieer.frally, cat be made to take on 

j-ne.gtt at lie  rate of two poesifis a 
I day. arewilr-z to gc Teratneat ezpcers. 
A fltr Kt cwinc how this ts deae. as 
well as nit;«t.T.r:tig the irat ineebod* 

. rf rt«k  I t !  i*oult?y. has boon
j t* V T-r.:t-r 'l-e farasen sd
i •. A* 1*̂  AL

GOOD luC acre farm for sale a: S25 
;-er acre, o m-Ies frem Brow nfield. >1 
acres in cultivatKu: will take gc»c*c 
auto as part ;aymeni. Sec .A. C 
W'aisenar.t. City. 5-V*ip

nat 
(ier's Dr re.

St year s straw 
Use El'cays Straw 

le a: .A'.txar- 
4-llc>

FRESH \*EGET.AB LES always a  
cold itc<rage at Brotb «■» «  Broebera. j

B.ATTERT. twbc, rakaeizirg and 
General Repair work. .Also used 
part* for Dodpn. Cberrolct acd Stev - 
rns cars. See Bassbaw Garage phone 
XoL 42. (4*18c.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Beside rour mothei
:m n s  y .' n 
s kne-e.

- ;xas ;
iff c ' arv Cc*eistaMe of

.■ui-tT. Greeting:

fiiattsticiaBS ie2 ns that there are 
fourteen mtDiocs artomotules in the 
United States, but who’s going to 
count ? t «n  to check sp the statisti
cians

Many pc:*pJe 'nave a’ -eady rallrd 
to rnsper: tre new Herald Vuild r.r 
and plant- and ah c^nmatulate us -  

I cur nice place t: w.:>*h ar d :s.-ur *re 
Herald. .As sof>n as w r , * a ttle 

j'ocr.eT scraightrrec . a*t
I to give our cu? otrers ioth quick a" i 
I good quality c f  sen ire
I

j Trap shooting is :?  bt 'evivtd, due 
; to the decrease it: the pr..rc • she Is 
I but prices rever s: ;>}>p?d crap sh; _t- 
ling
* \

.1 re ^tate 
T: ;-e  S '

Tt-ry C.-ui- 
You a*e 're-eby ...c: tr.manded to 

•um— t' e ur.kn.i vm heirs of C- M. 
l y r ' .  '.ereased. the'- reirs and legal

ak'mg pu'lKa-

N OnCE
For all 'clnds of windmill cr-nstma- 

tion. well repai' work, see .Aker L 
t̂Insc•u. Call '̂ ►uality Filing StatKe

H.AVE .ADDED meet c:ws to my 
herd and can furnish m.fk Ph^ne 
is your ceder. Goodpasture Dairy 
Phone 9C (5-2hc

BROWNFIELD cww -*» *
tary wager. :h*t stan  Lt of
-ApeiL Put Tt'cr nt*fs 'i® cans, 
etc. by your cut burwi where htey 
can be pecked up.

TOMATO 
field Ki

for sale. Browr-
l5-4c4tl

FOR SALE: 1 have a few ascre 
broke mmd tabrake oiaies for sale 

j yet. W a  a c l uo fan tame J. W. 
Mo m l  Gemca. Texas. ?-9tfc

FEDER.AL F.AKd l A  Al^i M SH
per cest interest, aoil 31 ft a r»x »d
months time cm tbc ex  E or

i iars. sec C R.!(
*et'cser 
tier .• 
wetk f; 
J'evi.us

bv- — lititives. ry 
tb s Ctiticn once m each 
r f'u r censerutne weeks 
t. the 'e:c*~ day hereof. :n

■»—V.I..

TOM.ATO plants fee sale 
lleld Nurserv

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to

^ i .A.NYONE

■ Er>:k G »rw . 
SEE E.AA1

m  *d is. a Fi
: ;5ow. apply

: 1 eicc dwofold cheap. 
Hcaald office. <5-br.'

SEE KARL HILL a: the Brewn- 
, Cai for everything it  heat- 

Let him figure 
you buy. (3-2lc'

HII

• —f r.tws;pps.r puPitsLeh m yenrr 
county, t: a: tre next regr’Ar
term the D stmet C:*un o f Te-ry 
Cc-untj. l*e r rider, at the Cc«urt- 
horsf t'-meef -  t'-e City of Br:wt-  
f.e’d r̂. the 4;h Miuday in Inly. liJ24 
the same l-etTg the 2fe*a day of Tuly.
I'JX then znd the-e tc answer a ;»e- Store.

2. a*, the Fr tw« - i 
field Hdw Gx far- rrerytking in I « t - |  

preserve them, we are abk to pay ■ in? and ^nrebiw g. Let hita fi 
the highest xmrkct price for your • yc-ur jo* before - yox. h cy. (3- 3 c )  
better aad eggs —Brothers A Broa. j _______________  _________________ __

H.AVE YOU tried Dr. Lnk’s Gold
en Tc«ic- The wc«eder spring toe.: 
ar.d appetizer for saJe by Pa'.»ce Drug

«.4-?lc

ROOMS TO R 1 3 T : Jw o nvVc 
rcKWs tor raw user or boeOrkeeper •• 
f!2  ewwO t r.rcugb suntwer jwir tk
west c»m*rr • •[. n n —Mrs. j . R. Xsk'

vukaziizitsg and 
work. -Also Bsed 
Chev rcilct and Stev - 

Bassham Garagc.^ooe 
(4-18c)

y o i :  TRIED AspiriDcd for 
Gwaraateed 'by the Palace 

(3-28c>



MEADOW BRIEFS '

After a two week’s stay in Erath 
mi4 Eastland counties, we are happy 
to be back to the old stand once 
More. W e were agreeably surprised 
to find the country through which we 
joonued to be so well up with farm 
uN>rk and planting going on in re
gions that had been abandoned dur
ing the oa boom of 1918-19. Wheat 
and oats look fine and unless some 
disaster overtake them will make 
good yields.

The last cotton crop with its good 
P*^es has put new spirit in the farm- 
tT9 and with ordinary seasons an 
abundant harvest will be reaped

The town of Meadow has likewise 
Made some changes during our short 
absence. W e had acquired a new 
Justice o f Peace and a new Consta
ble. and they are erecting a concrete 
silo on the railroad front to keep o f 
fenders against the peace and digni
ty o f the State. It was refreshing 
to find parties who have in the past 
helped to pay the fine o f an individ- 
nal for whipping a Justice of Peace, 
foremost in having this new bastile 
erected where it will meet the eyes 
o f  an on arrival, thus notifying them 
that we have a place to keep those 
who may wilfully violate our laws. 
This is not a erkkism but a com- 
■wndstion.

W e also found a house ready for 
the new papet to be issuM soon and 
Its editor here-ready to commence 
w ork; that is, he looks able to 'do  a 
reasonable amount of manual labor, 
and we look for a sound mind and a 
vigorous body. -W e wish for him 
•ad his new enterprise the success 
k merrits and sincerely hope the cit- 
isens o f Meadow will give him the 
patronage a home enterprise de- 
•erveh. *

The County Health Officer came up 
• few mornings since and decided 
tbit we had small pox among os and 
proceeded to tie yellow ribbons on 
the door posts and fences o f  a num
ber of onr propfe. and the school 
hoard decided to require all .children 
to be vaccinated, who expected to 
contmuc attending school. .\s a re- 
tak onr school is temporarily sus
pended while vaxhiation is in pro
gress. Some diffkulty is being ex
perienced in securing the necessary 
•mount o f vaccine to  complete the 
work so we cant say just when the 
school win reopen.

Mrs. Cleo Lindsey died at the fam- 
home eight miles east of Meadow 
Saturday night, after an illness o f 
seven days. Her infant of five days 
prccecded her to the grave. She 
leaves a husband, both parents and 
three eistert. besides a host of rela
tives and friends to mourn her de
mise. She was harried in the Mead
ow  cemetery, Sunday at-12:00 o'clock. 
The funeral was largely attended.

The infant o f  H. H. Bolling, liv
ing northwest o f  town was hurried 
here Sunday afternoon. The mother 
was suffering from small pox.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Harris have a 
new girl at their home, and this goes 
p long way in reconciling him to the 
jrcDow rag tied on his front gate.

Prof. Zorns is back from Terrell. 
Texas, where he bad gone to be with 
his father in his last moments. His 
father passed away Saturday. May 3.

Mrs. Rebo Harrigton. wife of onr 
druggist, and her son Gaile. are on a 
risk to her sister at Fort Worth.

CMALU5 BUDGET 
Planter.

W  e Invite Y  ou—

We Sen-

To come and be one of our many satisfied customers. 
We are friendly and honestly want to be o f use to you. 
Our advise on Building matters always gladly given.

ftuildiiitf Msterial « Wilson 
Bros. Paints -  Eclipse and 
Challenge Windmills • Pipe 
r!w«ivn{ > Tower Material 
Bakers Steel Wire -  Texas 
Mountain Cedar Posts Etc. Higginbotliain-Bartlett Lumber Co.

Brownfield* Taxas

W. W. PRICE 

BrowafiaM, Tazas

Office over State Bank Building 
Atty.-.\t-Law

GEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-at-Law

Office at Courthouse

BrowafiaU, Taaas

FURN. a  UNO. SUPPLIES 
Faacral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Nighat 148

BROW.VFILLD HDW. CO.
Brewnfiold, Texas

M. C  BELL. M. D.

Physician'and Surgeon 

Office
Alexander’s Drug Store

Browafiald, Taxas

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
I can sell your lands and cry 

I your sales.

T. R. CARVER 
Brownfield. Texas

Bro'wafiaM Lodga No
SJt. L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers W ckom c.

R. L. Bowers. N. G.
Tom May. Secretary

O.W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

GILLESPIE a  McGOWAN
Lawyers

Office in the State Bank Build
ing

BfwwnliaU, Taxas

DR. J. R LEMMON
General Practice

Specializing in Diseases of Child
ren and Internal Medicine.

OfNca: Alaxaadar’s Drug Stera

The weather has warmed up and 
there is a fine season for cotton 
planting.

Most everyone seems to be in a 
hurry to gv through first.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers are the proud 
parents of a new son in their home.

Several of the young people from 
Challis went over to Pleasant Valley 
Friday night to a box supper. They 
report a nice time. They say that 
Pleasant Valley is a very Pleasant 
Place to go.

Misses Marie. Fay and Oleta Web
ber and Lottie Pearl McMullen, vis- 
ked Violet O’Neal Sunday night.

Mr. and M rs. Houze entertained 
the school children Monday night.

Ahris McGee and Ella Sue and
Bennie Houze attended church and
Sunday School in Brownfield Sun- 
day.

The last report from Meadow is 
that they have several cases of small 
pox.

i ' 0  ■
W ao’s going to be the next pres

ident o f the United States is not wor
rying the people half as much as 
where to find a good lurking space.

k  isn’t taxes that’s hurting the 
country. It’s interest.

C G ew ge  
The Taflor

i*C dean k throw it away.
Silkdressei 

C all for and Deliver.
1 will ha appcadaled.

1-4̂ 2̂  BcownBdd. Texas

BROWNFIELD CAMP NO. IMS
Meets every Friday night at 
8:00 P.M. in the Odd Fellows 
Hall.

W. F. Stewart. C C  
W. J. Head. Gcrk

BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE
N ol m

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows HalL

Mrs. Walter Gracey, N. G. 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. Secretary

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTIEBERRY. M. D. 

Physiesn;. mmd SnrgMns

Office Over State Bank 
General practice, Obstetrks. 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

O ffke Phone 38L 
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 501

Nn. M X A. F. *  A M .
Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic HalL
F. M. ElCngton. W. M.
J. D. MiLer. Secretary

Hemstitching
B iini yoiir work to
dUMAS SISTERS 

at
Lewis Brothers Store
Price 15^ per yard* 
Thread Famished.

I OR. H. H. HUGHES
• Dental Snrgeoa

A. D. HARMON Microfcrpical Work. Urinalysis
/cwelcr — — — Watchmaker test. Blood Pressure test and in

ternal treatment.
With .Alexan.^r's Drug .‘‘ tore Office m the Brownfield State

Brownfield, Texae Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A  Modem Fireproof Boildiag

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Kroogcr

Ccnrr&l Sorfrry
Dr. J. T. H atchiuM
L ;e . F.«r. Note an4 Tbnwt

Dr. M. C. Overtoo
General Sfedkmc

Dr. O. F. PooUcr
• General Sle4:ciac 

Mis* Crocia E. HioUnr, K. N.Sui«r!ntetiderit
M. F. WOIUm . B—Iio **

♦
A  chartered Train :n f School ia coo- 
cocted h j  M iff Gracia E. Hinkler, 
R. N-, Snveriotendeet. Brifht. 
heahkjr roan* noicen who (tecire 
to enter mar addreta M.a* Hinkler.

i
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N o  b e tte r d e s ig n ii^  
a t a n y  price

W hen you see the distinction 
in St>’lcplus Clothes— die st>*le 
that makes such immediate im
pression—remember that it*s die 
cunvard expression o f  inward 
quality. Remember also that 
such good clothes retain their 
srylc as long as you wear them. 
St>'leplus prices are pleasin^y 
moderate! Come see Styleplus!

Collins
Dry Goods Co.

Out£ten to .Men. Women and Children
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